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VOLUME 13

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

10, 1005

SPEAKER CHALMERS
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STREETS ARE ABLAZE

JOINTURE

Unanswerable Arguments For Union of Two
Territories
SPEAKER

ARiZONA

of Men Busy Ail Day
Decorating.
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CITY

DEMING

Ilallrond avenuo from Fifth street
to First street. Is abtsxe with the fair
colors, oardlnal, green and cream. All
day today Scott Knight and a large
force of men havo been at work
stringing oows on every guide wlro
to the main trolloy wlro of tho Traction company's line on Ilallrond avenue, and tho effect It simply magnificent. Talk system of deanriUInc ta
unique In the extreme, slid tho down
town dhrtrleta ot tho city resemble
scene at the World's fair at St.
Loyls.
The mrihanl4 have also begun to
decorate, and fcetme sunrise Monday
morning Albuquerque will ttrreent n
gala nppearanre. Ne stone will he
left untHruei t make tue coetlegfalr
held,
the biggeet m.j best
iKwnhi bs being dene to
aoeummoilate the large erowde that
are suru to be here, And that all visitors to tha ltv next week will be
royally entertained nnd shown th
best tltuQ of theti lives, goes without
afvlng.
Jpffrloa Has Left Ssti Franoltco.
JamuH J, Jeffrie, who will umpire
tho baso ball gami-- i during tho tournament, has left sn Francisco for
AlhuriueniUQj and Is due to nrrlvo hero
tlltur.lHi. 1 Irat.l ..... fir. .v.. ...nl,.l
a telegiara from Jeffries' manager last
night, stating that the noted Orator
had loft for tltjs city, together with a
puny or menus, wuhrteia navo ocon
reserved at tho Alvarado for hint,
tnid ho wilt be extendr-- d every cour

I

of both delegates
In congresi from tho two territories
ttro to lie believed oaeh tnrrilnrv!
would make u magnificent ntnto.
Then think of what a grand common- health tho two combined would mnlro.
Area wo wnnt. Look at tho irrnnd.
magnificent state of Texas, Admitted
In 1845. rontalnlne a fraction mora
than 100.000 population, alio la today!
tho fifth ttnto In the union, with near- ly 4,OOO.noo souls. If tho aamo ratio'
of growth contlnuos, by 1920 ho' will
ycara
lead Ohio, and within forty-flvthereafter aha will bo tho Empire,
Btnte of tho Union, nutstrlnnlnr Nowi
York. Without a city of 70,000 Inhab- Hants alu la what nilslit bo called
epaimiy settled, having resource to
auport mor than twenty time hen
present iipu!fttl"n. and that wukollt
TivIca tli
of nrnnt
rrowillnr
iirllnlii. whirb has one city alone con
CHAUACT12K1STJC I'lfTUItHa Of AN ATTACK BY FIKND18H CAUCA8IAN TAtlTAnS
VH I'ICrDHB SHOWS TUB TY1H8 OP BLOODtaining b.uoo.noo gouls, Texan has now
only thirteen people to tho enimro THIRSTY FANATICS WHO ABB KILLING I'KOlMJH BY TUB THOUHANDS AT lUrU' ANH TIFM8. TUB SITUATION
HAS
IMtACTICALUY
A
.
t,
mile, whiu- Now York has' 180'nrldJ BKCOHIS A URVOLT A0AIN8T BUH8IAN AUTHOItlTY. TIIBSIS TAUT Ha AUK MOBLBM8.
Kngiana BS7. TitinK tnen or the future
of the two territories merged Into one
great state, and ours tho alstor atate FAMOUS COW FOR
CONGRESS MAY ABOLISH
THE NEW BOARD HAS THE SAY
POOR FIDO PERISHED
o

j

-

TEAM

The base lull

HAS

WiTMBSAWS

tournament

of tho

Now Mexico Territorial
fair will open Monday afternoon with

Twenty-fift-

e.

h

gamo between tho Mcintosh Browne

nnd Trinidad.
This announcement,
was mado this afternoon by Huporin
tendont ltd Flckard, who tins tho tour
namsnt In charge.
As far as Is known how, Bean wilt

probably

occupy the Iwj for tha
In the ototuitK same, with
Peltitf doing thn baokjitopplng.
The
bml team U eenfrttent of taklLg the
first and a inajertty of the gamee
lug tr..
se'U, tlu pJI
to
rwn farst menty In that 1,&09
Brown

dr

IHtree.

How They Will Play.
The fullewlBx- - sehmiuio
has been arranged for the tournnutont.
wiiiwi Buiiwniie is suoiect ao Kllgbt,
changes in ease visiting team raise
any objections:
n,,"rf"K,n"A,ln,,u?'lU0 vs,
TrinMM
Tuesday mornlng-- KI
Faao v. Leas

-

j

nslly iiy

MONDAY AFTERN00M

and Large Fores Tournament Opens With Game

Scott-Knig-

PART I.
1 hare been ukod by rereral "why
nm I for joint statchoodf i havo not
hosltalod to give my reasons, nnd,
with an Idea that they may Interest
your roaders they are herein prosont-jcfor publication.
i nmnriiy. i am ror Joint statehood
lor tho reason that It tbo people of j
Arizona and Now Mexico accept tho,
opportunity now offered, wb wlli Jlvel
kJn & Mate, elect our;ofIlcoK ana
our own government. jnte J fit
-tiu8 i w'uucicoiMm Washington,
a now. TVc weula'havo voices and
vote In both homo of 'fcongrftM, tind.
Jn tho electoral college At wtfll. Which
now wr bav, not. And weXMlO
all the latatii.- wealth ot the counties
of New U Mr,, to aid m In sustaining
tha expense f
state government.
Secon.ia.il, r nm lor Joint statehood bn Mtk, i have never yet heard n
aingle aiid argument against Joint-- '
uro. while, upon tho other hand, thn,
cause or jointuro fairly brlstlea with
atrong and cogent arguments, any one.
of which can be grained and com
-

F5RST BALL GAME

WITH FAIR COLORS

Writes

WAS

40

NUMBER

Vegas.

Tuesrlay afternoon
Trinidad.
Wednesday mornbg
1

Clifton

aso.

Wednesday afternoon

vs.

fn

Albuaticmuev

Vegas,

Thursday
Friday
I'aso.

--

Clifton va. Hi

afternoon

(Albun ucrrjuo
vs. Clifton.

wornlngTrlutdad

vrlday nfternoonClton vs. Laa
Ssttiritay morning Trinidad vb.
Jeffries is not n atrangttr In Albu
,
quero.00, as he Is well known among La Vegas.
the Hjiottlng frnttirnlbr here. No otto va8?"
uf,e'no"a " AlbutiuernB
Vmo
lhat iifi08 to tho fair can uftord to
mls this apportunfty of seeing tho From the nbovo soheilu!,
gre4tt price lighter In tho world um- aeon that ten trmnmi win t. will ba
pire two or three base ball games Ldurlng tho series. Two gnsttcs will ho
tosy,

a.

i,

day.

dny with the xeption of Monday
ad
Thurstlay Baeh team will get a garni,
.1..
VII w
f I . wklln
null. with each ojher
and tho flntt taani to
oltlttf, yeetenlay left the Interior of
lOM tWO MS rHU Will tirartlnnlt l,a
the N'avaju roservtIog, aeeompnnlod Of
the runnln for first money. From
hueHs, who will
IfirSfT&i'cmr moirtt of fho Indian Uie sohodute
has Ijtn proparetl
ui ,,B xrwiwi csruuiuotis ot
oxbHtlt at tho frlr. The Indiana will
base ball In the snuthviuii win tu
reach Alhunueniue about Hatiirdiiy en
during the aeries.
night. As has mn statetl before,
Demlng Drops OuL
theso Indians are from tbo Interior or
tho reservation
do utft know what
This mornltiR the managor of the
a railroad train or a firearm la, arfd IMttilng team wired thn fni
. .na
have seen but few white men. Thoy tion that this team would havo to
s
perform-nuceare strletly wild, and their
irota ttio content, as owlnx
will be the greatest exhibitions to tfm lllnosg of several member
ot
ot tho ancient tribal customs ot the tho team It wpuld be impossible
for It
red men ever seen In the southwest to take part in the tournament, u &
rsgrolted that, tho "Voltoi. Kids" will
Many Entries for Ul6,.le Races.
not bp here, an it l acknowlodgcd
superintendent
Hurry
Mlteheaor,
It.
. ..
-- I
I
hat thoy havo one of the heat tealne
u,
IaI.
withdrawal of
ports that there havo been many en- - P 'v.if'",0
'w,r"- - liowover. Will In nt
trio for the races, nnd a most Inter- the
ffct
tottrflament. as Uicrw
eellng card Is woiaJaod. There wilt,wrfty
left five teams, pvory onri ol
be three events In the bicycle ettrd.
hi
or fast ball p7y- cotepotfoa
wiuoii
aa follows:
Two mile handicap, for u jwrise of
130; n one mil open, paced by tanDEATH FROM ACCIDENT,
dem, for a M tmfro, ami u one aed
NOT HEART DISEASE.
oae-hamile free for nil, in whluh
The man killed at VMIanuova, 8
the itrst pvhte la n 1W Oreveiand
Miguel eouety. Mwedey nlgliL
deeeted by F. 8. Hopping.
wan
twnuKl Jnau liable, aged ufwut
Montezuma Ball Tickets.
met
He
death by accident.
'rleketrfer the Mmtsnuma ball Fri- yegfi.
fttftlWt over a pi
of lion 6B4 aUiSa.
day titfbt of fair wejtk st the Alvarstto,
hi
head
a
ret
eh
It Is thouKhl.
wore placed,
t Ml
u4ay at the fol- however, that thebarf.
!mwJ)lo
entail
lowing ph0i The Al rt redo hotel, of
deftth wu hnart
J. 11. 0'HteIy-- and company, W. V.
. RUMP, 0. A. Utttaoe ami
Walton,
.
ee
,.e
oosnpMy
iamf aiw Bing very nif GRAND PARADE
1,.l...

MlfMli

Indians on tho Way.

tlfW.lt&rlll
HVIHWIII,

it

PRIVATE CAR LINES
I'ORTLAnD STOCK SHOW
splendors nro already
ninnitrirent
j RETIRINQ
SCHOOL
DIRECTORS IQORROTES
doxxlitig and whoso future xlorlea aro
AT PORTLAND FAIR
I
i
CANNOT EMPLOY TEACHERS TO
incalculable.
CAUQHT. KILLED AND ATE A
FAIR QUEEN, CHAMPION AT EV. AT PRESIDENT'S SUGGESTION, 13
Texas now leads In railways, but. Pnv
SERVE UNDER THEIR SUCCESS
OOO .BEFORE THEY HAD SPENT
AN attraction AT
THE OPINION OF THE COM'
that will be afford- the ran fncutlea
OR3.
TWENTY-FOUHOURS IN THEIR
MERGE COMMISSIONER.
CLARK EXPOSITION
LEWIS
OH 4h.
twn.,1,- - tn tho nix or ant ktnfn!
NATIVE VILLAGE.
ABOUT
THE
KA0T8
of ArUuiia are, far better, and the dls-80 ME
ColonqJ Oeorge Wv Prlehard, nttpr
That congress will enact Icgltta- tame 'I'lrn thin In Texas, and equally
SHOW.
Twenty-fivas goo-- i a- - tn Callfomla. Many legls-- i
Portland. Hept. IS.
ilon looking to tho abolishment oft"" Knerai .if the territory, ox p rests
latlv :i ui Judicial dlstriats, and many: Portland. Bent. 13. Kalr Quaoti private car linos. Is tho onlnlon ot ", ah opln'""
Igorrote. from the wild
Kreat Importaueo to
COIUHl'
in Itoth atatm nro nt farl0hnmplon of many fairs, and. as n
of the publle of the island of Ltuon, partook of n
members of tho lntertnlo'thb Blmlnltrntlon
rente . distance f ram their capUtls
mmVoi oim
which has never bWi button, en- w ho recently : whoola In N w Maxloo, In tho follow- - dog supper tho first day after their
than would :o tho most remote of , ltlw, t0 nuti M onB Qt Jh Hritest !
on lu nn nnolllolnl log ttorresoundenco botwt-th
at tho Lewis and Clark
either
himself arrival last
weak. Tho mtvaaea were
ftf.ll lr..l,...r III. A. ll.ll..., J7.. ,,.r
apltat tn Hanta Fe. from whoro It i.
ii
.u
.::"T".
tVl M Wins"'
liuiiftt-(or dag, having been traveling
- nn
will bo romnvMl by tho vote Of i the wH'u
.?
teuueni or puuuo
tnuntotitm:
whlnll , to b htlu, , ,he
wl. BUll
by hind nnd watir for nearly
two
a m0r
from Septemtwr 1U
Iark wiwllton
, . i
monthr, without tho opportunity of
i ?
,
,v"' """
,
............
Uniterm "i rxow AiQtXIOO
inoK eimuiniuinuiii which will destroy U10 presont
eating a single fide.
system
sir: I invite you to answer tho fol. cooking and
For a time it was supposed that iinnnrc
th Wfjrhr fair nt St. Loula
When they arrived at tholr village
rexns would be divided into five, in var.it nml also at tht Intwrnatlonat of private ear linos, Qml force the.- lowing m iient
the "trail," In the exposition
.JP.' .ilf? noowrtlty of furu n renrine mtgrd Of school dlrec titimods,
itates. null ihe aet of admission lnluve Btoolt Shows held at Chicago In HffiJ
thoy got out their
tri trninlnr B tennimi- - 7.V mu.;
I8r, p ovidf that It oan bo bo dl- - moa nml loot unit nt thn Amertimn iiiaiiiiig lairigeraitun ntia outer ritoui- tors nermi-ieta- daiies In oeJebrnUon
ot
any
mnn
In Toxns now noyal Bbow at Kansas City In tho
vldl Let
Then the big chiefs
arrival.
safe
sft1
reJ1
io
j
ST.,""
rZST-dwlare
"Inoclan
for dlvlslnn. and
H"
KUmo y,nn,. 8j,0 H also the holder of
looking about for a dog. After
llODK ilimui'l iide
mi HBjMip.. jui wio i various premiums won nt ieuiUH
th mrti iaeUlties under the law.)
lififlcnlty a small our whs cp-tii-- .
iu
nainooifmiv
Incan. uioild be his lot In short order. state fairs ali over Hie oountry
Just as taey now are for tbo wtWBry;
and turaod aver lt the Igor
haii' fuiii'd to read anywhere ot Cal- HAnLUfV,
Unw h olniw of treighUharge.
In the Mioiihorn
who slaughter! the animal tn!
This ti)ns fiat they j
rci.
(fon'tiH
nny imrtion ot her oattle will bo th
Superintend wit Vulillp lntmrdinn
In the Unitwill hawk to titrtiiim. rMiitnr inVioi.
tin .feeenee or a targe crowd, out the
hlhnt
EntenvUe ion)aln to ArUona on no- - ed State." said II.
Ttl tbla AltOrtl'SV tloneril lrlrltihril rHM up and belled It iu tho big
U. Wisdom, II vo Ulee ot
nml hnnna ..ur nnmiiilM.:
hount or 'lie .train dUtanoo to hor can- - stock superintendent at the oxpoattloti. clou willrUO.
phi
Near by anertwr pot contalnlDC
exerelso Its right under the.ri,1,J
ttal Tblk
nrRument" of distance "It will be a ehrw of great nnal'tr td law of regulating
B
of 0m"
FrlnhaM Altornor rr,- was slaallng over the sm. And
them.
from the aplta Is nlratit as silly as one
-,
i
people oonnoi aimru 10 miss.
the meal was ready lurge hunks toly.
enater Cockrell was nulte right' ,,mT;rl nR".in re; ",w M)Sll
though vlngle statehood ndvonatea The that
or .io ami umnUfut bttnekee of rim
shorthorn show In general will be
"SffllInterview ho give out the
8'nito.lsnt
IhouUl nrK' that the City of Wash equal
In
ever
Amert OWter day. whan he asserted rttat It
held
to utiy show
la oaoli igorrate man. TWENTVTWO POUND
i
'.T' V' """uouu"' B'iw e. Th.it,- serrw
ington wa too far dlstnnt from Frog
ven wwe9 In the party were
ot
"ow
breed of "utile.
wdUW U but right lor the railroads to
HUSBARO SQUASH.
panwa Mr nw rnnvemetioe of our peo- - in... this
..
..
.
i,
i
not
permuted
your
Hlr:
te mi at tae dog. na
oammunirntlan vnu
in
rtirnleli the stteainl fndlitiiwi. nd
li- "m lu J,"",n
.iMness at the
!,.
Igorratec
th
dti
net
opinion
roaaWer
Usir
as to whether a rHlr-he HtselwotHl that It was entirely wrong for theej ak 3IV
WMHan King, wIhi has a nrnrh
Tn. re i. .earerty any busInZ i Lhe superintendent,
otneu lumeiMUy ttrava to partaxe sorib of
mjeru or eenoot ijrd"rs i par.
ra oowimny 01 i)OKane ruts emer- - 10 ve in tt position where they oan aetrar,s. i, .i .1 a stnt naultal (
T1M. brouglK to mtAMeia
of
eat
The
tavorlts
that
mct
wKted
to mplciy n teach r or
oihmw,, oeatb nny part of their duty and rea racmeter Itnbherd Mwieh, tmM. the
twintlrsl, wh-r- e It Is better to walkiea 'weniy neea ot buow
St
besajso
d,K
be;
llko
also
and
tkear
ere
to
serve
as eummon carriers to
for the ensoln year
S$ws. it t the htrgeet squash at
lorty :iiil
than to write a letter") iruui uvrvnty uwjii yt;iiu tiiu uuimimii
the Ruooeasers to urh retiring ..una may mtqv& u makes tnetn uh variety which wu have ever aeeu
one else. Many of the railroads
These are
siamp will not trans- - Diirehated In Wlsconslti.
lhat a t ".-nbrats.
In
And
unard.
alreoly
aro
I
ot
They
answer
aeeepflng title vltw of the
imve t0 mr,
the olass to be found.
the best
a
inrMae tss MNiee at twtaty-w- e
let.
be iMrrate wK! 4cnc and est
der the law the obi hoard has
The I.OHhtvllU stock yards "w
will compete agalust the world's chain-ylo- n sUtwtlon.
noumu. It u ftrwt and w
mi.-In
accepting
stotethat
ltHti
now
Uie
iter
frota
rfy
satll
power.
nt
case,
M
to
The
begnl
JMero
m
carried
ihe
highest
and
ta
ot
court
herd
Land
the
tta
seawri bu tie ue tMrteer ettntv&
IkkmI .m- ar,- - not toeing Anson, but
Tk Mvagea ttott
of this dxttoettlQH,
SloeK eonipany ot Oailfornla, a herd the had, held speoinolly that seeh Uto aUotule right to emp
than did the real of bta patefe.
tealtore rios
N'W Mexico. Territorial
aot
who
this
id
the
are
ettes
1ny
thW
year
tor
school
fol-bspecial
facllitlea
Imux'MnloIy
All of Sir. King's farm and awnden
should
wbtoh
Is
furnished
Ialnlna
without
he
the
finest
utMstton
and hae been, always, a hi
the railroads. Some of them ate lowing their election, and any attempt were at ku Lottts, wKh three exceti hae dene, eplesiiluiy, a eft h rtrwebtea
and
the world. The Pierce
lone or contention between nations Stock
Urns
One tit tha St. !4Wd contin- to bring R quite a Mlwy for the fair
forty head already won over to this view, ami of the old board to take inl power gent
.
For years Utah has from company Imported
Itates an,
is Antero, the letetreter, who
given u definite assurance that out of the hands of the new board has
have
year
bull
xt week, hoping to take seme of the
'ant
Holland
the
and
Irlod in vain to take a slice off from
no leant or binding effort
tair ungiun, AHiawo weni premiums beck with him. Thottwgli
they wilt furnish suoh facilities.
tho new upeoHH
Krlmtio. tven asking congress tor It; that heads tho herd It one of tho Imfall
told
his
to
iiaok
last
and
lM",,l,,
uwtim
stiHIvatltm has shown in thle instance
"If the next oougms wt:i correot
1ml about ihhty years ngo Nevada portation. Ho Is considered the finest
ihern wonderful talus of Amerlea, and what oan be done In, this eectl&n. and
W. IMtK HAUD,
the private car Hue abuses by elllierl
otdt away from us n uootllr sllco ot bull ot the breed living today.
ilelightsd
was
to
return.
tit
Attorney uencrai.
no m wen pieaeea wnn tne result.
these two herds, John U. Irvln, nlolithlng them or ao oontrollln? them !
ur territory by an act of oongross.
U)oh nt any map printed hefore 1870, of Wisconsin, who won at St. Louts mat uio oommtswon oan get the same
EQUIPMENT
NEW
FOR
ONE OF KIT CARSON'S
OFFICIAL MATTERS
ina you win see tnat tho northorn last year, and P. A. Prakes, of Oregon, reasonable rates for the ehlppers ihy
EBTANCIA P08TOFFICE.
lonndory of Artsonn wont straight to who also owns aonio 81. Louis prlro are now cisureu ny a stricter enroree-moo-t
VETERANS MURDERED
of the lawa against common
no cnnrc rnia tine, and all that area winners, will row at tho fair
of
Meetlnn
(' will go a great ways
Territorial Doard of EqualInsttiiatter Hawk Ina has installed Juan Armmtte watt killed late Tuea.
Nowla that roaches down to tho "In Jerseys ihnrik'u'lll bo shown n carriersaccomplishing
Itnlorsdn
a series of new bgxeti is the nostomoe, day til lit at Dussn. near Torrxnee. by
isation.
all that has been
river, south from a prolonga flno and scloot herd from tho Haxel
aya
a
the isstanota Ncwn. There nro being Mruck over .the hssd with somo
suffering, shipping
Tho territorial board of equalization
tion of the Arlxonn northern line, wtl Fern farm, owned by W. 8. La rid uemanaed by
boxes, with oomblna- - blunt isstrumeal,
estate. This Is one or the flnent horda public. It will go a ston further, and was In session all day yesterday fcea'-l- twenty-siour
territory.
part
ot
probably an Iran
wo
Thoro
I oro iieprivott or nu area grratcr than of Jerseys In tho world, and the stock Abolish or correct tho present olova- - appenU from the Iteant ef county tlf'n looks lock
call boxes. bar, Bebaery is supposed iff bare
and thirty-tw- o
Improvement,
ennrgee
qulto
If
la
and
m
Thin
tor
at transrer points, and commlslnncrs ot the various ooutt-tlebeen
aot Ire. as thn old man had
ro"hiRo county, now some of our sent to tho show ring will bo the very
wq xaay now bare a money order era- - about the
In
The following wcro present:
see oa hie per en before the
C(p1o are kicking (not all thank finest specimens of the breed procur- much more will bo acconinllshMl.
e
I
patrons
fact,
lielieve
prlvato
If
that
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tae
car
ot
anywhere,
instaiieo,
tho
Duncan,
iem
competition
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with
vegaa, presiJ.
in
of
Focl!i herause the general govern- able
innniw.
will bo greatly pleated. Tht an
evils are regulated, and elevator dent; Venceslao Jaramnlo, of HI
lieiit propotos to give us outright nn the I Intel Fern herd will be tho herd lino
He had been employed by John VI
charge
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office
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business
within
abuses
aecrotary;
Blto,
years
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Missouri,
Or
Mahoney,
which
of
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3.
of
thirty timns as large. For
mental, a sheep raiser near Rntilno,
l
ItV,
office,
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legislation
need
the
but
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and
that
Demlng;
mt,
among
prominent'
every
F.
J
through
winners
Hlnkle,
Miwelt;
t
frlso
court
of
on ihe line ot the Banta Fe cut-of- f,
tint
'ca contended
be without thle aececimndatlon. U a as nooh. He quit the ereOng hefore
that ut simplifying tha processes
Handoval. Alkuqurtiie Ma
it fiuie tana ror "just a muo more," at Bt. lx)ute Inst year, and which has cept
lining her legal boundary extended been recuperated 'n also nnd merit. tit law by which tho oonimUitoii
tin Uihman, Iji Ortioc Hubert I'. detriment to our town. Tho request, to go to Banta Fv on buftiaenw and
cos oxiciiuj statutes."
which ha been asked for repeatedly, was waiting at utiren for uie train to
Krveln, Oiayton. membcrii
titer li 4 any cltucn ot tho stato Boslde thue two there will bo a
sheuld bo granted ru Otiee,
the number of looal herds of quality, Initiio a.pft affected claim that
take him to Terrance. Ho hao been
-ro wan''d was i.v far amoved cluding those of Harry West. D. F. CHILD IS TERRIBLY
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OUR ORfiAT PQRK&T PROBLEM
Tho Cltlien 1 Indebted to the Bl Paso Times for tbo
following article, treallna- - ot a sub I it than whfth none
othtr Is ot moro vital Interest to New Mexico:
"Except China, all clvlilxed natlnnk care, tat tho for

Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Subscription
Weekly Citizen, per rear
DsJly Citizen, per year

Rats.

.....82.00
0.00

gownrmwt ot oUI."
It (a rather humiliating that any country

In Ho rope

excepting Russia, flpalu and Turkey could tench the
United State the first prlnolple of aueoeM In the control of etly Koveruiaent. Uut there I little daubt that in
this Dr. White speak the literal truth. There are var
loua nausea for thl situation, chief among which la the
degree of munlelpai ownership whleh oMalna In the countries" ot tho bettor managed cities.
It I Impossible to leave to the elty govorntnont the
power to tmrloh enormously private corporations through
power to
tho granting of frnnohlse and not expect iU
work oorruptloo In all the political and elvic- life of the
community. Ltt Amorlea learn to control publlely nil
publlo aervlee and a large part of the municipal maladministration will disappear;

It la understood that President NoesovotL In hl
at tho opening of oongres. wlil urge, that body to
create n department of mines, with Ite head a member of
tho cabinet. ay TaIIo's Weegly. A bill for that purpose
mo-sag-

Is to lio Introduced on tho first day of ihe session.

o

Only

tonr personsthe bends ot tho state, treasury and war
at down nt
departments, and tho attorney general

President Washington's counolt table. A eereittry of the
navy oatne In John Adams' time; the postmaster general
was advanced to cabinet grade 'n Jackson's days, ami a
secretary of th Interior came In Taylor's presidency.
Thoee seven official const Itntwt th president' official
rtarv of agri
advisers until lot after the war. a
eultur wa created In the latter par of Otev sort's flmt
term: and n aeeratarr or eemmewNS ami tabor cam two
out with hwr
years ago. Thus the caWnet Which Mart
Inureas-c- d
member eleven and a half decvlw ago hit
to nine If PweMent HmweveH ges u secretary cf
mining ho wlil have obtained two new cabinet departments, which will mean that ha has broken tho presidential record In a now place.
Bpaco telegraphy I about to make Ite bow to tho
Chicago public In n scries of testa before praetlacl t olo
graph men nnd oioftrioians. a uuicago man, u. r. imp
fi.it, n nranilfinl electrician. Is the Inventor at n .now
system whloh ho bullove will revolutionise the preset
ayslom, Including wlrelew. Mr. Plggott claims for. hla
system that l( la a combination ot all that la geod Inolh-o- r
ayatems. Thi polnta he relics on are: "it Is a cspiul- nation of tho best point ot other systems. It wastes
per .cent of IUi onorgy In transmission. U
f
only
canjiend message to any spcolnt point without going 10
all polnta on the line. No polos aro required at tho re
ceiver; stations."
ono-hal-

Now Mexico, which has about 52.OOfl.000 Boro of pub
laud, 'open to homestead and desert land entry, undor
tho united States land laws, can rurnlsh to settlors, at
tbo very least, 12.000,000 aorea nt land as good as, If not
bettor than, any of tho Ulntnh reservation, says the New
Mexican, the fncllltlos ot which In collecting statistics
aro not oaualled anywhere in tho territory. Thla means
that more than 7t,0fl0 homestead could Mo mando in this
territory upon lands whloh, with Irrigation or undor the
Campbell soli culture method, would yield as satisfactory
results as tho best land anywhero In tbo Uintah rcserva
Mon or In any of tho Rocky mountain statos and torrl
torlcs.
lic;

Tho Denver Ilopublican la advocating n proccduro
which New Mexico has already reduced to profitable
practice tho employment of tho convicts of tho stnto In
tho construction ot now roads. That paper says: "Thorc
baa been of late much discussion over tho employment of
tho prisoners on grounds of humanity; and tho building
of roads offers Itsolf as a possible solution. Complaint
la made thnt tho convicts suffer unduly from their on
forced Idleness, but tho stato has novcr been disposed
to bring them into competition with frco labor and so
thoro is little they can do uxcopt now and then when an
enlargement of a prison provides work."
Tho Us Vegas Optlo tolls tho publio that It is now
certain beyond any porudventure that nn Immense throng
will visi; Ixis Vegas during tho Northern Now Mexico
fair. Tho six conventions alono will roprcsont hundreds
and crowds aro coming tor purposes of ploasuro only
from every direction. That paper also wisely warns it
iiomo pooplo that thoy must seo to tho providing of am
nd ontertnlumenta, and that, loo,
P9 accommodation
without any isharp practlco or hold-uschemes; for tho
approaching fair being tbo llrst hold In that city, any
seriously displeased visitors can scarcely bo ox poo tod to
rotum again.
Tho Bprlngcr Stockman Is authority for the statement that tho cattle shipping regulations first Issued by
tho department of agriculture were good In theory, but
in urnotlco thoy bavo been made much better by
betwoen ottielals of the department, cattlemen
and representative of tho railroads. The latest vtnend-roon- t
the 8tookman considers the best of all, since It
abandons tho effort to sav how many head of cattlo shall
mako a carload, and leaves It to tho shipper's discretion
whether the animals shall be loaded oosely or loosely In
the ear.
The New Muxlcan strongly advise tho farmers and
fruit growers at the Ban to Ke, Toauojio, Pojeaque. Nam-bo- ,
Santa Cruz and Isupannla valleys to makt an exhibit
of cereals, vegetables and fruit, at tho auproAohlng falra
to bo JicJd at Albuquerque and La regaa. The advice M
certainly sound In ovory aspect In whloh it can be considered. Agriculture, horticulture and gardening In New
Mexico must be pushed to the front by every pob)e
means. Displays at falra are among the chief of sH6h
moans,
Tho Wall 8treet Journal aeoa tho handwriting on the
wall, and Is waging a persistent crusade against lawioes
wealth as tho only salvation of legitimate wealth; It
wisely argue that if thoso who are reaping the bfnnflt
ot tho existing law, do not scrupulously aley
ihwuj laws and conform as well to all tho traditional standard of honor thoy deliberately Invite n
new system ot laws and tradltlpns which will bo lea
generous lit their opportunities for wealth getting.
The Vnl Verde mini, according to the Clayton Inter-prtflIs a flseura lead of ssurlte ore, twelv feet wide,
showing SO per cent of coppe- - and ten feet or 30 per cent,
go'd and shvor In feiOieient quantities to pay working
expense. The eompany will held Us first annual meeting in Clayton, September 28, 1006, nt which time the
charUr will be properly filed and nit the necessary loal
arrangements matte.
The flood ot congratulate to President Itooeevejt
from foreign potentates and high dignitaries may take
apnie of the eenoeJt out of M Witt, says tho Kansas
City Journal.

7

The Ulble hat thu p say. In 'he book wf Deptflron-omy- ,
20th ehapter and lflth verses "Th tree of ihq fle;.
la man's life " Tlwt old look. tho HlbU. continues ywr
after year to astonish mankind, au tho race annually nd
ybucos In Us knowledge of nature and its processes

TERRITMIAL TOPICS

with China in thla respect, nnd our coutilry still remains HELD FOR LINCOLN
ho was down.
far behind the tiroftfcKalvo modern nations in nearly alt
COUNTY GRAND JURY.
Jliat relates lo protection, preservation and cotisorvatlvo
Can You Eatf
The preliminary hearlnK ot Antonio! J. 11. Taylor, a vromlnunt
uso of tho forest"
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killing
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for
tht
of
I could
Tho Pittsburg Times vory pertinently remarks that
stomach. I
rMninl. T
i Re-this Is not a pleasing statement to come from Clifford
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Plnohot. oh ef ot tho bureau ot to rest ry. no counjry Tor SflPtiSS
AH that money could do was
which lio cave. Tho kill- .
bad so great a forest nurHsgo as had the United Btatcs
""
mg occurm. st Us Pala. three
and none ever wasted It so rcokhwisly. Leaving out ot ago.
cure effected by Kodol Dyspepsia
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carved out of tho virgin forwtt, tho tatter yar wsen
Attacked by a Mob.
tlmbor was out tor commercial purposes were marked and beaten, ta a labor riot, until cov- bottle benefitted me, and after taking
a Chicago street car four bottle. I am restorod to my usby utter neglect of future needs. No attempt was made ered with
strength, wealth and health." Koto roforest tho sections denuded of their timber, and conductor applied Uucklcn's Arnica ual
soon sound and woil. dol Dyspepsia tfnro digest what you
where with uroper foresight and effort other forests Satro, and wss
cat
and cure. Sold by alt druggist.
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Mount was a beautiful young woman,
by tho Snn Pernnrdlno Index, und In which a numbor nt
of Looguo. W. V., ay: "To
had mado bur homo with tho LuAlbuquerquo cltlxons aro Interested. Attompts to oheck tho
niirorlng from Indigestion or and
for three years.
kens
sour
I
say
would
stomach
ot
there
Imperial
Inflow
at
that
tho
tho
the Intake
canal have so far
i
Is
no
remedy
Kodol
uer
than
been fruitless, but tho cnglneor still claim that thoy will
Numerous and Worthless.
iire, I liav prescribed It for
livorythlng I In thu name wheu It
bo able to plaoo tho gate In position. It la admitted that
a
sue-onuniUer
jtatinnts
gooil
with
of
come to Witch Hazel Salvo. 1C C. Do
tho Inflow is constantly Increnidiig, and It Is
b
nynpepsla Curo digest Witt A Ca of Chicago, dltcovered
some observers that ntarly all ot the Colorado river I what yonKodol
eat and makes tho stomach somo years ago how to mako n snlvo
tnw flowing Into tbo Puitoi, u&slu.
sweet 8otd by all druggists.
from Witch Hotel that Is a speclllo
ror piles. For blind, bleeding, Itching
LAS
VEOAS
PEOPLE
production
eountry
In 1001 the
ot dement In this
cozemn, cuts,
LEAVE FOh SPAIN. and protruding piles,
amounted to 300,000 barrels. A recently a that date
burns, brulsos and all skin diseases
r
builder wero ready to declare that fur seme Inexplicably
Dr. I. ilcrnandex and family have Do Witt's Salvo has no equal. Thla
reason It was impossible to mako cement in the United ,ie(i i. a vegan ror Madrid, Spain, ox has given rise to numerous wortbloss
State whloh would meet every requirement. Three POCtlD in ho absent for invnrdl vnnra counterfeit. Ask for Do Wltt'a tho
year later the output ot American cement work had in- Tho fsmllr frill nend sovornt ilav In genuine Sold by all druggist.
creased to 21,000,000 barret, and the Solent! do American Now Vo k, taking passako thenco to THE APPLE CROP
Kranofl, After a week in Parle
doclare Hint the product I "In every way superior to Havre.
A RECORD BREAKER.
thoy win proceed to Madrid whero tho
tho foreign article."
boys win iiu niaeed in school. Dr. Her
The vlold ot apple this year In
nandez tugs (bo Optic to express his Cluvos county will bo one of tho most
Wo havo ull heard of tho good Umo earning when tirew-and good wishes to tho many bountiful In the history ot the valley.
every day will be Sunday bye and byo. Hut according tti friends thq- family was unable to see At least 1SO.Q0O iKtxe will be ship
the Now York Press eueh Is tho condition right now, for before ih..y jjeparted. The family will ped. Tho apples aro or superior
'.i tfif m across
tho water from grade, and a ready wholesale market
a Perpetual Uabbath I being celebrated on earth. The carry
sunny
w Maxloo to sunny Spain, Ik found for them In. the larkcr Toxas
fl recks observe Monday, tho Persians Tuesday, the A
jles of a host of friends. cities at 2Vs cent per pound. There
tyrlani Wednesday, the Hgyptlans Thursday, the Turks the hem
aro 60 pounds to the box, nnd the
Friday, the Hebrews Saturday and the Christians 8un
Interesting to Qtudsnts.
amount ahlppod will be 7.B00.O0O
day. So ready It Is Sunday ovary day to some one on
The hoojs and iwiiegog will soon pound, which, at 2
per
2ent
earth.
open for titd fall term and there will pound, will bring $187,800.
bo thanv selftrellnnt young men nnd
From tho J. J. Hagormnn orchard
In five yara S.4I8 employes have ben rotlrod from women
ha will b looking for a alono nt least 70,000 boxoa will he
the active servic of the Pennsylvania railroad company gpod ws tp? tijn their expense. The shipped. J. J. Hagermnn formerly
Four-Tr.iNaws. tin. great Illustrat- lived In Colorado nnd ban made n forand put un a pensten list. Five hundred and sixty-eigh- t
ed monthly magaxlno of travel and tune In the Pocos valley raising an
were belwew the age ot $5 and 60. and o.t these
were retired on their own roquost. The company pay education appeals to Intelllgont read- pie.
ers nnd H'udtinta who will find It oasy
Tho peach crop In lCddy county has
tho operating sxpenie of ift pension dsparljpent. which ttf serurifltibscrlptlnn
for It. Tho been lino, and thousands of boxes of
has iflsjilbuted seme ILCO&OOO in the flvcyear.
Urms to persona soliciting subscrip- iiooehos havo been shipped from
tions ar. ..itrot'U'y liberal and offer
RanjLa Vo It th only ojty in New Mexico, It Is claima Vary generous margin
profit. It
Scratch, aoratch, scratch; unable to
ed, whloh Ima a kindergarten a an Integra part ot it will pay any" ono Interested to write
or
free school ayten. Whal hi the matter wjtlt Albuquerq- to Uo piiidlihcr, floor go II. uanloli, attend to business during the day
ue-, At Vegas. Iloswollpinton, and other place whlah 7, Mast 42nd .atroet. New York, for sloop during tho night. Itching piles,
Doan'n Olntmont
horrlbto plague.
be mgullonsd. that tiny are not jn tho maroh of full particular.
cures. Never falls. At any drug store,
progress
VICIOU8 ASSAULT
SO cents.
MADE BY NATIVES,
DOUQLA8 NEWSPAPERS
'According to MsxwSll' Talisman, in the Sierra east
Deputy Sheriff Pink Bdwards of
8UEO FOR LIBEL.
of ProeUQ, Cel., Is a tree 10D fset Inistrcumfarcnce nt
(lrant
was
at
Santa
on
Julius Wolgtnhausen, formerly of
lllla
base. It Is oonslrtrratily larger than $pmyra Sherman" official comity
Mr. Bdwards
i.iiajncis.
Central City, who has been In tho saand general nrant." tfce two which heretofore woro tho
a vlQiqy assault on a young loon i.iislnefl st Douglas for somo
rtedgjlxod monarchs f the "big trees'
ifaxKmn, MlgUeJUOaravaJal, a minor, time, has buckI Iho two Douulag papby sevon other er for Ilbol. and asks for many thoulast SnturJay-'nTgtii- .
SejueUry Shaw recently anntninced that slneo July Mexicans, who were Intoxicated at sands of dollars In daninge. says the
savs the Ullvar Cltr Knter- - imibtirg uuerai.
rtio paper re
1. re$gTpta (m meusWSms
are nearly Ifl.ooo.oflo greater tho time,
Caravojal was at the home otjeently printed an account ot how Ju
then (fir the same time last year; and also there has been nrlse.
lit aunt, who I proprietor of an en- - llu had gone home a llttlo early en
In tba same time an inoreaso ot $l00.ooo in internal chilada
stand at rtanta Illta, on tho night, and about the time he maio
rve:xne recfims a cntmarwl with this fine last year.
evening in question when tho oveni bl nresenco known a man jumped out
Mexicans camu to the house and do- - of the back door, and took down the
Hank jnd larger speoulativq Intereets. aocording to manded admittance. Young Caravajal street, leaving hi shoos tuid Mr.
s
see what Welgonlmusen behind
Julius
nry Clow are now lined up on tho bear wide of tlm Htepped out of the houso to
tho trouble, when he was set up- lowed, and took a fow shots at tho fly-o"tck markoi, and largo llquidatlans of loans and of
by the vlotous crowd and given a Ing man. but did not get him. it Is
Mvk mus' follow the hardening of tho money market severe bcatloR.
Ho was hit over thu not publicly staled why Julius Is sulna
I
" nonie and abroed.
forehead with a beer bottle or some fo: damages, but It Is presumed to be
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Ot any ailment of the Stomach, Liver,
or Kidneys vory qulokly it
Bowsl
you'll only resort to tho Dltters nt tho
flrst symptom. Thousand havo found
thla true during the past fifty year.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

KkyJW?Jl?JR

JS."C,
hffio lKre

ADMINISTRATOR'S

YOU'LL BE CURED

1

Until recently tho unllod Btatw ranxed nearly

est.

A LESSON FROM EUROPE.
When thu Journal quetod this morning from the Dancer Times Uio quotation ot that paper from the autobW
cgrapby i.I Andrew W. White, It omitted tho comment of
the Time, nnd The Citizen IteiowUh give Me article In
tuill
Andrew D. White, whoio experience In many land
liaa been at groat, probably, a that of any citizen ot the
Ountry. Bi In hi autobiography given this interesting
many landat
mutt of hla knowledges ot condition In
.
"An a rWrtilt ot observation and refleetlou during a
long life, whloh ha touched publlo men and measure In
wide variety, 1 woull desire for my country threo thing
above, all other to supplement our existing American
cWlllaapon! From tlreat Drllaln, Iter administration of
criminal justice-- , from (lermany, her theater, and from
May Hurepean eountry save U'iMla, Spala atid Turkey, Ite

blunt Instrument, afld tTio sralp laid
open and thij skull crushed. Howevor,
the most sorlnus Injuries, nnd from
which ratal resulls were at first cx- -'
petcd .Wert In tho abdomen, and trow
.thu symptoms it appears that tho
brutes must have kicked the victim in
the abdomen a number ot times after

yu

should therefore havo a permanent
place In every home because It I abM. P. STAMM.
solutely safe nnd can be rolled on In Administrator ot tfcttato
ot Mar H.
case
ot
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
uumoro, uoceoseu.
Cramps, Costlvsntss, Heartburn or
u
Female Ills.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexico, County o:
because ot the reflection on his
Hernallllo, In the District CourL
John A. Henry, Plaintiff,
Don't delay n mlnuto. Cholera In
No. 6850.
V.
fantum, dysentery, diarrhoea come Klzabcth W. Conrad, nnd all unknown
suddenly. Only safe plnn is to have
oiaimnut of Interest In the property
Dr. Fowler's Extract ot Wild Straw-berrhereinafter desorlbcd, adverse to
always on hand.
plaintiff, Defendant.
Nolle of Publication.
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
To the above named Dafendanta nnd
TO MEET AT LAS VEOAS.
to an whom It may concern
This
to give notlee that the abovo
Tho Santa Fe association of Baptist
cuurcne. wm meet with the rim nam) suit I now pending tn the Ulx- nnntlst church of Las Von as on Sep irici court, in and ler the County of
Tho meeting promise Uornnllllo. in and by whloh mlt tho
tember
to Us of great Interest. While there plaintiff seek to establish his tltlo to
nre net many churche from which to i.ots (oven (7). eight (8). nine (0),
expeoted that ten (in), eleven (11). ttnd twelve (12),
draw delegate, yet It
nearly all of the churches will bo rep In blook 11 vo (K) of tho Ilrowncwell A
resented, and n program of Interest to Mil' Highland Addition to tho city
all Is being arranged. It Is hoped thnt of Albuquerque, In tho said County of
seme of tlio lesiflnf mlnlnlors ot the urimin.o, ana l orriiory of NVw Mexdenomination may be present. Tho ico, against tho claims of said dofond-antprogram win ho publissd later. All
and that unleec you enter your
services that will be of general Inter appearance In said cause on or beforn
est will bo announced.
the aoth day ot Sentembcr. loos.
Judgment by default will bo rendered
A Itltlo llfo may be snorlticed to n against you,
and the plaintiff
bo
sudden attack of croup If you don't entitled to tho relief asked forwill
in the
hnvo Dr. Thomas' Kclcrtrlc Oil on complaint fllwl In
said oause.
hand for tho emergency.
W. K. DAMK.
Clerk
of District Court.
WILL ATTEND8CH0dL"
y

35-2-

1

s,

W. IJ. Chllder. Albuquxrque, Now
AT ANN ARBOR, Mesleo, Attorney
tor Plaintiff.
Flrat publication, August 12. 1906.
Mis MoFle, MI
Mnrr MePle and
8
John MeFIe left Santa Fo for Ann Ar
LEGAL NOTICE.
bor. Mich., where Mis Mary and John
will attend trahoei this winter. Mis Territory of New Mexloo, fount v
t
MeFIe aecoma-anylBTterNNlttlo. In the District Cium
them to remain
JohH
Henry.
A.
during
with them
their atwsue.
Plaintiff.
ta.
N Kg5t
Dad blood and Inrftgsetiott are daily Saltle B. Oanoe, and all
'inknoisn
etwmltt! to geetl health,
lltinloek
clalMMnt of Interest in the property
lUood Hitter destroy them.
hereinnfter deeerihed,
g

AMERICAN LUMBER COMPANY
SECURES BIG CONTHAa

1
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WILL MANUFACTURE BOXES FOR
HAGER-MAIMMENSE
SHIPPING
APPLE ROP.

n

adxro to
plaintiff. Defendant.
Notlco or Publication.
To the nlKkve twmwl Defendants and
to all whom It may ooneern
This I to give notlco ihar tho abovo
nameil suit Is now ponding In tho District Court, in and for the County ot
Henia.lllo. lu nnd by which suit tho
phthtirr nutkn to establish hi utlo to
IJts seven (7). eight (81, nine (0),
In niook tweuty-on(31). of tho
Ilrownewell & Ijill's Addition to city
ef Albuquerque, In the said fount y of
Hernnlll.o. and Territory of New Mcx
Ice, against the olalms of said lcfund-antand that unless you enter your
nppearanco In said cause on or beforo
the 30th day of September. 1U05,
Judgment by default will be rendered
against you, nnd the plaintiff will ho
entitled to the relief naked for In (ho
complaint filed in nald cause.

Tho American Lumber company,
Albuquorque's leading Industry, yea- torday received a. big ordw from H.
J. Hagerman, of !towtdl. Now Max
loo's leading fruit ra!r, ton tho man
utBOturo of a car load or moro of boxes
tor the handling of the Immente ling
u nil an npplo crop till
season. Tho
boxe aro to bo mndu at ouco and
ahlpped to Itnawoll.
Mr. Hagermnn, who was In thpolty
yesterday, pie owl the order with the
lumbor company himself.
He made
hla first visit to the mills and was
W. K. DAME
more tlmn nxtonlshod to find what a
Clerk of District court
great Institution the mill of tho omn
U.
W.
Chllder, Albuquerque, New
pony In this ally woro. !I was high
MraWIco. Attorney for Plaintiff.
in his praise or them.
Wrist
publication, August 12. I!'05
Mr Hngerman reports that hi ap
o
pie crop thla season wilt nxeeod nil
LEGAL NOTICE.
prevlou records, the present year
having been ono or the most sueoee
Territory of New Mexico, County of
ful in the history of fruit raising In
Hernallllo, In thu District Court.
tho reeos vnuey.
John A. Henry, Plaintiff,
s,

.

V-

No- CS53.
SOCORRO PUBLIC
Hurke and ni. unituowu
8CHOOLS OPENED Kallle
plalmnnla of Interest in tho property
The public school of the rlly open'
hereinafter desarlbed. ndverso to
ed Tuesday morning with n fair at
plaintiff. Defendants.
tendance, say the Ohlultnln.
The
Notlco of Publication.
higher gradea are provided fur ut tho To
the above named Defomiaut and
first ward building undor the InstrucJo all whom It may concern
tion of Prof. W. It. Twining nnd Ml
This
to glvo notice that the abovo
DoIIa Harris. Tho lower grade aro
suit is now ponding lu tho DIs-trltaught In tho second ward building by namedCourt,
in and for the County of
Slstera Mnlachl and Itagals, ot Mount Uernnilllo,
In and by which suit tho
Cnrmel convent, nnd Mia Jnmoe. plaintiff
Prof. Twining, tho principal, came to tho oast seeks to ostohllsh hla tltlo to
half of Lot eight tSi and ftll
Socorro highly reooinmondud and ho
and his ctliclent corps of assistants of lot ufnlno (0). in block twenty-threhavo tho situation woll In hand. It is Highland the Ilrownewell & Lall'a
Addition to the cay ot
rcasonablo to anticipate thuc the Of
Albuquerquo, In tho said County of
work ot tho present year In tho city llernnlllio,
and Territory of New Mox.
schools win bo vory aniisiactory.
fro, against tho olaima of said dofond-antnnd thnt unless you ontur your
NOTICE OF SUIT.
appearance tn
cause on or beforo
Territory of Now Mexico, County of tho 30th day said
of Soptomber, 1005,
Hernallllo, In tho District Court.
Judgmont by dofault will bo rendered
John M. Mocro,
against you, and tho plaintiff will bo
And
entitled to tho rollef asked for .n tho
Isula Uamblnl,
oomplalnt filed in said cause.
No. C873.
v.
W. 15. DAM 13
Tho Unknown Hulra of Ilucso It.
Clork of District Court.
Price, deceased, and nil unW. I). Chlldora, Alhuquorquo, Now
known claimants of Interests In
Mexico. Altorncy for Plnlntiff.
-

1

e

?).

s,

tho promise hereinafter described, adverse to tho said
plaintiffs.
To tho abovo defendants and to all
whom It may concern:
Notice la hereby given that th
abovo entitled causa I now pending
In the above court, tbo object of the
auit t to quiet the tltlo ot the plaint
Iff, and to forever bar and estop the
defendants from making any claim ad
verse to said plaintiff'. In and to tho
following described piece or pared of
land and real eetnte, situate, lying
and being In the County ot nernallllo
and Territory of New Mexico, being
six hundred nnd eluhteon (018) feot
In width, moro or lues, from north to
south, and extending from tho Harela
road on the east to the rtlo flrande on
the west, and bounded on the north
by land of the heirs of Frnnolsea
Chaves, deosased; or tho south by
land at tn hair of Juan A' sdaca,
deceased; on the east by Tlaretas
road, and on the west by the Itlo
Qrando; tho said piece I known as
the "Whiting Meadow," and unless
you outer your appearance in said
oause on or before (he 23d day nt October, A. D. 1005, Judgment by default
will be ontcred against you and tho
plaintiffs will le entitled to tho relief nskod for In tho complaint.
The attorney for plaintiff Is It. W.
D. llrynn, Albuquerque. N. M.
TT.

DAMK.
Clerk.

13.

First publication, Sept. 3,

E. H. BURUNGAME
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First publication. August

12. 1005.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Territory of New Mexico. County of
Dornallllo, In tho District Court
John A. Henry. Plaintiff,
vs.

No. C$53

J. Morgan and all unknown
claimants of Interest in the property
hereinafter described, advorso to
plaintiff, Defendant.
Nolle of Publication.
To tho abovo named Defendants nnd
to all whom it may concern
Thl Is to glvo notlco that hr abovo
named suit Is now pending In tho District Court, In and for the County of
uernaltllo, in and by which suit the
plaintiff seeks to establish hi tltlo lo
nil of Illock "IP of tho County
Addition to the
city
of Albuquerque, in tho
ald County of
llernalllio. and Territory of New Mexico, against tint olalms of said defendants, and that unless you enter your
nppearnnoo In said cause nn or beforo
tho 30th (lay of September. 1805,
Judgment by dofault will be rendered
against you, and tho rilalntlft will he
entitled to tho rollef aikod for in tbo
complaint filed In said cause.
William

W. B. DA MB,

Clark of District Court
W. H. Chlldora, Albuquerquo. Now
Mexloo. Attornoy tor Plnlntiff
Flrt publication, August 12, 1905
NOTICE

(
OF PUBLICATION
Notice I hereby given that on Anrl
18, 1005, tho socretary of the Inlerlr

townships
n iiiivii
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k&n

wero

whloh
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rbe

tomnorarll

m n
Tifnnii
IMVVUHtUVU

oi war permanently reserving
laid

pUbllO

n

lands

'

a

s

SO

tl

restorm! In tnl

u. a uu. win

f i; i

.

yimw dibic laud ooico at Santa
Township
0. 10 and 11 North. Itang
U,Tseeo Habit
M. Mcr.
Mi KlfHhn!s,i a nnu t tsasi,
W. A. niOItAnD8,
THE KKELEI
Commissioner Oeneral Land Ofiln,
elhtrDruBUtteai

fol-wa-

-

NOTICE.

Notice Is horeby given that tho un
dersigned, administrator of the cstato
or Mary is. tiiimore, deceased, ban
filed hi final report In tho Probate
Court of Hernallllo county, Territory
of New Mexico, and nskod that hi
said report bo approved nnd he discharged M such administrator.
That tho Judge of cald court hat
fixed Monday, September 18th, A. D.
1O0C, at which time any objection to
tho approval ot said report and tho
granting ot said dlsohargo wM be,
hoard.

Cams

ttft

itritltf

f ure

IwfMMtttl,

IKSTIVUTE,

enrlght, lllr

Approved May 8, 1005
H, A. HITC1ICOCIC, Secretary
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BIG BOOM

IN

PEACE

II.

S. IN THE FAR EAST

FOR

g

Tremendous Increase In Commerce Foreshadowed
With Japan, China and Other Parts of the
Far East Now That the War Is Over
Active construction Is being pushed
Our Qntt Pacific Coast Will Benefit
nnd, with th war ended will be
Immsnsely from the Trade That Is
Sure to Flew from That Shore A pushed tnoro vigorously on tho
New and Dig Business In Rico With
of tho Poklhg.llanltau tall-waalso ou tho Oantoti-MaeaJapan.
rail
way, n 11,000.000 concern, baokod by
Washington, D. 0., Bopt. 0. With Portugese and Chlnoso capital; tho
the restoration of peaca botwoon Pekfug
Syndicate railway
from
Russia and Japan tho tyre of tlio Tseobmi to Taohau; the France &
world
nro turned In tbe Southern railway in tho Yunnan provcommercial
direction of the orient, In expeata-Ho- n ince, not to mention other railroad
of a great commercial boom.
and Improvements.
No country la In so favorable a
Korea Is to bo oomo a field for
position to grasp tho new business commercial explotntlon undor the auopiHrt unity ns the United States, and spices of Japan. Our commerce with
no part of tho United Statea la ao Korea before the outbreak of the war,
favorably located to participate lu tho hal grown from tx.ooo.ouo or $3,000,-00now activity a the oltloa of tho PaIn 1S00, to $16,000,000.
cific ooast.
Japan will be the strongest bidder
An announcement whloh la almost nnd most aotlvc oorapotltor of tho
startling In I to possible significance United Bt&tos for a foothold In the
la that from tho Dureau of Manufac- markets of Korea at probably nlso
tures, which
that In tho brief In China In como lines of goods. Reprelod of tho past, six months our ports oome now from there that tho
trado with tho omplro of Japan has canned gooda nnd woven fabrics of the
morp ihnn doubM. Tho value of the Japanese are beginning to
drlvo out
Roods which tho United States hns the American and Kngllsn articled.
sent Hint country jumped from
Just what rights of oommorco tho
for n almllar period a. year United at..te will havo in tho mar-Itongo to JH2.OJ0.O0O.
of Korea, or Just what special
ft might bo supposed that this great advauatgos tho now troaty may guar
lncreaso was duo to tho Increased anteo Jatian as against tho nutsldo
purchases by Japan or articles made world, has not yet developed.
nocounty by tho war. Hut auch Is
Our friendly rolatlons with Japan
not tho rase. Tht largest Hem In thu aie roflcctwl In tho trndo figures. All
auddor. expansion t
cotton, which tho notable Increase In Japan's
Jumped from $17,810,000 for tho six
havo been In tho markets of
month of 1004, to $11,181,000 for tho tho United Slates and Oreat rrrltnln,
Ik months Just ended.
her ally. (Inrmauy has not shared In
China, too despite tho boycott Is tho expansion or the Japanese
doing more business today with tho
to any large extent; nor as
United state than ever In Ita h'story. Franee.
Our ahare was
largest,
The
of the Dureau of Btatlntlra amounting to HQ per cent over tho
for tho coimneree of the twelve previous yoar, but Great Ilrltaln enme
months jua: ended shows that extorts In a close second.
to iif Chinese empire wore JCZ.S16-3fil- .
Itlce Is earning to be a-- great export
compared with SlS.80i.l33 for from tho United States to Japan. In
1.
100
tho corresponding period In
past six months we sent that nation
Hut tin- - present Increase In husinee. 119.000,000 worth of that commodity.
in itif opinion of Major John M. LarIt Is iinortlqjally reported that tho
son, rhlef of the Dureau of Manu- mikado Is a little alarmed at tho
groat
factures, is morely an opening wedgo, ineroaso of rlco as an article of diet
nnd he future of the United Stntoa In by tbe Japanese, and tho government
Ita trade relations with the orient de- authorities are taking stops to
pend on whst la done at this, tho
tho Importation of Amorlcan
psychological moment.
Hour In ita place. In tho belief that it
Mnjor Carson reforred to tho es- la more sanitary and adapted to tho
tablishment of a permanent exhibition physical needs of tho pcoplo.
In Shanghai, where Roods may bo disTho Japanese navy
army are
played, and Information given out for at a maximum of a!xc and
and efficiency
bcncllt
the
of American rommorco. An and there la uo need for any heavy
extonslvo leport on tho matter has expenditures along that line. No doubt
been received from Mr. llaruch Serf thorn will bo n new Japanese loan
of Ban Francisco, whose practical ex- to rorund tho londs whloh woro taken
perience in oriental trado nnd famil- by Japanese tuoiohants. at a lower Iniarity with Chlnoso languago nnd cus- terest and In order to release those
toms makes his advice of treat value. funds for commercial purposes.
Tho
It la anticipated that tboro will bo United states banks will tako a good
n cessation of orders for articles portion fo these now "peaco
bonds,"
which weitf needed for the In. mediate regarding the Investment as porfectly
proe u'lon of the war. such ns ex- safe.
plosive, arms, leather, beans and Then will follow the exploitation
Hour
Ilur any momentary diminu- and commercial development
tho
tion of purchases of this character new Manohurlan territory and of
of tho
will, if t predicted bo more than off- iMlBIIll lit RUrhnllan
-In rtMxti
t...
set by tlio demand for works of peaoe. commercial ventures, which Jiavo heal'
Or railway supplies an enormous latcu in tun iaoe or doubt as to
amount will be needed at once. whether Russia or Japan would bo
The Hiherlnn rail oad will have to bo tho dominating power of tho future
inmost entirely reconstructed, and al- In that field will taken new llfo.
ready hundred of thousand of tons
As t Russia, the rebuilding of her
of American rails are undor contract navy win Keep overy Atnorcan snip
for laying down In Manchuria.
yarn uuny ior a long limo.
o

0,

ob-er- ve

pur-chas-

o
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RICHES COMING OUR WAY
fftVVYYYVrYYVV'YTYYYft-TYYVY-
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Y

from rim TTn.I.l Blntna
were $H2,G5'J,000. as compared with 130,052,000 during
period In 1001.
lumped fro $17,810,000 in first half of 1D0I
C.0,lin..?,!!0,?i
to J32.221.000 In 100S.

li5

corro-siwindl-

i?n&.PMt n,cal

ycar oxlwrU t0 chlnn

I2.G1C.301,

are largtly Interested, rclnrnod home
tho first of tho week, says tho Lords-burLiberal They were well satisfied with what they found nt tbe mine,'
end fopnd that a groat deal of or had!
been Uken out In doing tho dojolop-tnan- t
work, although no effort had
boon mad, to take tho oro out. Undor.
the contract tA luiv tba minx th,...
shin no oro until tho purchsso price
for the mlno is paid, so all of the oro
taken out Is piled on tho dump. It
will tako some months before tho last
payment will become due, and In tho
moanilmo all work will bo dono to
tho property below water levol.
After auffelont work Is done to show

preceding year,

Knormous supplies or railroad mtlerlal will 1o necdod! thousands
or tons for Manchuria being oven now under contract.
In six months this ycar Japan upught $19,000,000 worth of Amor-ca- n

rice.

Mikado proposes to encourage Importation of American flour.
Relations with Japan will become closer through hoavy purchase
of now peaco bonds lu this country,
Manchuria and Saghallcn will bo rich fields for American onter-pils-

Rulldlng of Russia's now navy will Keep American shipyards busy
Americas standing In Korea not determined; elsoVhoro Asiatic
door wide opon.
Peace will bring an Inoroaifo unprocondonted to United States
muu Kim mo orient.
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WA8 TH,E ORJOINATOR OP TRICK WHICH
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8TEAU

MURDERED

OF HATS

El

COMMANDER TANNEfUND

CAPT. JACK CRAWFORD WRITES
A POETICAL
LETTER TO THE
NEW GRAND ARMY COMMAND.
ER,

if J? ?
nnd recognised
kwn
raet that tiio two
men who havo dono
more- - to bring about a
feeing botween th "Mm,"fraternal
and 'Orey."
than any other two living men. nro
the new oommandeMn-Ohlef- ,
Cornoroi

InTA 7$t,nr

d

se

CP-Crawfo-

nn.

(..r-dou-

,?'-.J"f-

murder nf thUt
Horn In sin. surrotindtHI by pov
srty, therr was no roon for har. K
HlOAtlt nunlja
nrsttwitln i tnnsA
CmntHr
IIIUI.U MIMV.
Another mouth wiMSBe
t0 mi and another They recalled tiow. in tlio middle of
the nlgbt, tho child had been beard
body of, soMilng uut
.A'r..th0
Utile heart while the
the child, wrapped In paper, had been mother boggedIts Dlnssr
to wait anil she
found In thn .lark h.lL.,, ... .
tako (leruude away. They said
rnnt house, nar the ono In whloh would
thu hail Bon followed by the man's
iivuu. 11 uiu not take tha do- - out
the child, shrill, blood,
,l.7tt,... shilling upon
'iTtlve Ions fn aitarwutt .1
scioam, a hlavy oraxh.
wpmon
I'lthbor
were realty
The nolghhar women told the detecJhei slnrlee of the abus that had tive imw qnloMly
the lights went
upon Agnes Renames out In mutter's r&wnij
f?.n.
hw there was
child. They had heartl Gertrude's low toiMna.
(n the qulM morning
seram when the Mg fisted plumber hours. Hi. y Mid,
man
and woman
it
n
tor merely llvwg.
the shaky stairs and out
ehlW.

,.wftJfver nt Now Orleans, and over
was tho result.
Within an hour nfter Corporal Tan- nor was oleated oommandoHn-chlor- ,
Capt Crawford had written the follow- rig letter, whloh wont In tho mall on
"l? ,rn.,n wU" tn0 nw comman-tie- r
to San Francisco with Mrs. Tnn-no- r
and tholr daughters. Ada nnd Not-tiwhere they are to moet tho corporal r ycmngt son. Lieut. Karl
Tan- n0mV?n ,,u wny homo frof" Manila.
This poetical letter Is ebarnotorlstlc
of both men and their bi bearledness
and fraternal devotion.

hrolse-Wnekeno-

nr

roM

A

rtear Commander:
Iet mo bo first to vrlto and say
How gratified I am today
That you nro chief, and ain't It good
To know that lovo and gratitude
Aro your's in overflowing measure,
No purer, grander, groator treasuro
Than gratitude, can man bestow,
pear Jim. In ono great overflow
I fling It out to you today,
A rustle, rugged wild bounuot,
To you who well can understand,
An frco ns klsa rrom baby hand.
And thus r volco from rank and filo,
The lovo nnd gratitude tho whllo
Of every, honest man nnd true.
Not only of tho royal llluo.
Rut lot mo emphasise and say,
Of every man who woro tho Uroy,
And stood before tho oannon'a
mouth;
For I. while In tho sunny south,
Havo felt' the pulse of man who
IIHIU
Against ns on those field's of blood
And he who pulled tho lanyard
when
Your limbs were left In yonder glen,
M in mo
eouni stand by you,
Would show a loyal spirit too;
Thank Ood for this. 1 prophesy
That loyal Illmi and tnvni n,u
In grand convention soon will stand,
As great as Loo In that command
Ueyond tho stars, nro standing now,
mi iiuiiiui laureia on eacn urow.
And smiling as our loves Ineroaso
For Justice, truth and lasting peace,
Fraternally yours.
OAPT. JACtc mtAWimnn
ft Is not unllkolv that "Tim rnA
Seoul" will bo tho new commandor'a
special aid do camp and should thoy
mako a tour of tho south together
their reooptlon would bo second only
u uiu urcsiiieni nimseir,
8K1N5 OF WILD ANIMAIB.
BecomlnB Very

Scarce and Fast In
creasino in va ue.
Skins Of wild anlmut
......,. . u UM, VW
COmimr morn rarn and vnlnitl.ln
tlio Shoo and Leather Reporter. Tho
"iirwon ot civilisation is tho extermination of ihn mmmrnhc nt thn nli
i,n hitu
and forest, thn lnnln
and their hides now ornament many
iiiubuuiii. cum nniiHA nnti ,irntvinw

WITH

!

pleased with mine,
haa stepped out of his stride and tho
second ba& man nnd shortstop have
gone bark to their positions, Tho
Messrs. Kulp and Kaseman, of
I'oun who havo been lu town
cruetai moment como whon tho backstop Is about I'd throw tho ball to tho looking nfter the latoresta of tho
pitcher. As be raise his arm Demont Pyramid peak company. In which taey
Shn-raokl-

into ttlevanth avenue.
Agnos Renaudii Is In prison wltb.
Dluser. Bhe lolil the police (lint th
plumbor had klllfj
ohlld and that
alio had washed tha blooiy body In tha
kltohsn sink nnd httlpnii to hide IL
The plumber said that ho had been
drinking and tbat he outftrd tlio ohlld
BssMHte she wan naughty. lift aatd ho
Was surprised when sho dlod In thn
Might.
TTw coroner"
physlelan says
little Osrtmtl. was swung about by
th hs4s null her head tlashetl against
a brteh wall.

hr

CLERK LOOTS

TH

FRENCH BANK OF

A
FAST

WOMEN

$400,000

ACCOM-PLICE-

JEAN OALLAY MANIPU.'
No.

hown n blaolc oh. nlllo

I

LATEO ACCOUNTS

)rnlJ

AND

LIVES

hat. flat rnitii rolling tiilin wllh a
LIKE A LORD ON THE PRO
double wiine quill act nnd i a bucklo
CEED8
LEAVQS FRANCE IN
ot tho bat braid.
HIOH STYLE ON A LUXURIOUS-LNo. 2 is a trlcorn shape! gray foit.
FITTED YACHT WITH
HIS
wiin no trimming oxoantim.' tho band
FAIR MI8TRE88 DY HIS SIDE.
of gray llk ribbon. Tho- - aro good
for onrl) fall.
Paris. Sopt. ll.Jcan Oallay, tho
No. 3 shows a Neopoiitan black
strnw with a front nnd side diHtoratKm oanK ciern, who. aRor robbing tho
of pale blue oatrloh featheri. ThO lirTm Comptolr d'Bscompto or $400,000, sailtit tlmllllal, it tirtrli nml fnm
Thin la ed
on a hlied private yacht with his
proUy 'or matinee wear, r for aftor- mistress for llraxll, nai becomo tho
noon
hero of the Parla boulevards for his
No. 4 I. a uremn VAlrnl r,,nvnntlrinal
aajlor. irlmmmi with a wlr.x across the escapade. Tho fact
that Onllay will be
dm en ami
da oi witiio ant greon vol returned to Paris to
stand his trial
vet about tha crown.
does not detract from tho admiration
No. 5 is a theater nr running hat of produced by
his ooup.
Hiacic NeopoMtan straw, wiiMh wo are
On ttvu. Uouie.vrcU
told. Is to i.i- muoh worn In dress hats .J1"..1"! no!: 'it1 s. Perfect an
5
slnee tho Humbert caso. Oal-a- y
f U
uom iiurtni: i n early ran ami winter.
tSOtxmmuto
was employed at tha bank In tho
Undor tin ' road brim is a cluster of
aream c!i'il roses lllaok ostrich transfer bureau of tho oashlor's deVBNTINB DB MHHULLI
fen the in at he aide and Imak complete partment, earnlug $6,000 a yesr. Mad-nm- o
Valentine do Morelll, an actress,
the picture nut.
to him by registered letter jo tho mistress. During July ho spent $30,-00-0
accompanied him on his yachting sent
town of Houdln, on tho ohannul.
A
on hlmselr, $10,000 on clothet. and
crnlso to Drain. Onllay forged let- - second
letter ordered $700, a thirl Jowels for her. $8,tmo for an autotOIS. In lh
PUBLIC PRINTER PALMER,
nam
nt
$E,000 and a fourth $5,000. Tbo four mobile and $20,000 on living
and sunIS FIRED BY ROOSEVELT forred to suoli a name at tho bsnk, letters being at the Houdln postomoo dry expenses.
for,
uncalled
was
slnco
tha
addrossee
Tho
thing
only
Oallay had to fear
Tho monoi trsnsforred was always in
far nwav. Clallav wrntn .1111 In l! was tbe
l
examination of
oi sorao
"""
Oyster Ray, N. Y.. Sept. ll.Presl
- Ihe books
the'
merchant's
postname,
to
Houdln
In
tho
bank. Tbo time
ho knew, and who would draw
dent Il'ioxevclt yesterday afternoon whom
master,
saying;
was
fur
this
drawing
noar,
ha
the dpnuslt nnd tako a commission "Having had
took summary action in the cao of from
tho intention of spend- decided It was tlmo for blm toandluavo
hlR for n dilnv Will. v.i... ing
your
town,
Prank V Palmnr nnlilln uriular ami
some weeks in
i bad France.
Ho
chartered
tho
Dritlsh
he Inaugurated bolder four registered letters addressed in steam yacht
head of the government printl g office
Catarltsa.
threo months
mo at your postofflco. Finding myself for $16,000. Tho boat for
"WyJLW.n? ?j e
at Washington by remoWng him from
was
luxuriously
office,
,7Z?:L ierorn :L'"U";ti.nis
"'i" 10 HK'P ",0 now promoted from carrying out my fitted and provisioned by Oallay at a
Last Monday tho presldont directed Should IlOCOtno .tno. ValnniinA l.... DmlCCtS. 1 should tin urnallv nl.llrn.l cost of 820,000.
In addition to her
Mr. Patmor to Bend - him his resig- 'm-- (,0)M,,,,!1 HMO t tho Comptolr if you would forward me my totters to crow. Oallay engaged Ufa servlcoa of
L
no,
posioiucc
hj.
one of tho most skilled physicians
I'ans."
nation to take effect on tho ICth In
i nen a letter was re'""iiiiHi-- .
Tb DOStmaStcr forrmllwd. an.l rial. Paris to attend him on tho crulto, In
atant At tho anmo tma ho dlrec'-- d ceived
for
from a wealthy depositor or- lay, presenting
with
forged
himself
ho was affected with locomotor ataxia.
dering that iro.OOO bo transferred papers
identification,
of
received
tho
ho
Thn
nad his mlttretit
from his account to that of Madame
out
four registered letters, containing In from Paris In an automobilestarted
to Havre.
Jlerelll. As soon as this was done h8 all
WfiOO,
by
sunt
the
way
Comntolr
On
the
they contrived to spend
woman drew tho whnin
rpt.n
dKscompie.
$2,000 at shops and In hotels. Tbelr
tar the sum
Mcanwbllo, ho and Valentine do last acts At
ro.PteJ
if
Ham were to grt a $10
and then, for fear lest the MorOIll WUre Inndlnv .
tip to thsir cfcaffoui and buy 150 bot, method
mlaht stale, Oallay devised a Oallay sent his wlfo widliftwo
children tle of mineral water. 8.0CO pounds of
now scheme.
t
Uo had aoiiio letter papsr printed Into tbe country, jnd there was noth lee, and ten oases of tanpy soaps, pering io qiiccK nis uissipation.
fumery, etc., for use on tho voyagi.
ml1?
(.a Provincial called hlmselr lioron do Oalay, Ha
or lor three days tho stow
4 not lieea
.mereaant who "'J"?1
wllh tho bank. Cointe de Ouqrohe.
Jelt
and lived Uko a allowed to go on show. On August
and wrote in tho name of tho mcr-- I millionaire.
Nothing
was too luxu- 3rd tho Cutarlna sailed, surrounded,
chant to have $1,000 from his aoeount ries for him
or too costly for his by mystery.
A.

t.

t
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semi-annua-
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Thn xVIn nt tl.
boasts, la among tho most valuable of
M
mm miua, u 16 Kingly, even OS
was the animal himir n,i
tho great strength and courage of tho
mijjmy mrm uioi it onco proteotod.
The Skin of the full nnvn lin
about three yards lornr aini aimm nn
and a half yards wide. Its hnlr Is
pother bright nor pretty, but Us great
PiiHHity iti a lit? unicvns ir nuct n
jewel and makes It valuable.
tuo saing ot tno tiger Is inurh prettier than the akin of tho lion, anrt
It, too. reveals the ebaraeter ot tho
beast whleh It
bftrdetl Cheek rAvaati dm lirnra
feroolty oud cunning, and Its yellow
p. w. pai mn.
and bUxek stripes and Its whtto belly
of the stealthy nature of tho great him net to
ttl
take any rthei tcuci In
eat.
eaaes of Oscar J IliQkitt fore
The American Jaguar furnishes a the
man ororlnttnir. and I. CL Mav. a dlvl
pretty skin, desplto Its reddish white slon
foreman In the nernm&iit prtftt-lnhull nilil Ita aitnf Inainml nt lrlnia
office, whoso resianatton Mr Pal
i m leopnru, too, nas a pietty pen, its map linil
nflil
r. an n.it ...1
- iv. TniKt,n
.111111 .I..1.
fur being light yellow with black given. UlokeQa
Hay unU Tuesday
and
spot.. The
of .the
black panthor iu inw cause in
.......
....... skin
.
i..
riog wny n
ia aiau uiuuiii. nuiuireo,
he imd niats against them
itaar klflni am Ininlilna in mnv n ebargss
pTmillri nn! Im AriAMl Ivn Ih aiintf ii tr
cl11til homo. Tho black or tho Ca them from tholr posiuons In tho event
nadian boar Is the moat common. The ot
ineir lauuro to r ign. ue waa
Polar bear sunnliaa a lantlfnl. anfl.
whllM flirrv akin. Int. If la vfirir rnrn thortifore removed frm offlce by telear-graph
turn over tho
illrcoted
Tho "Sin of the American grlxzly Is
now alto quite rare. Although deer government printing omoe to ForeItloketta. Tho latter appointment
and moose ato common game for man
hunters, yet few havo suecoodod In Is believed to be temporary.
Tho president ha not determined
preserving tholr prlts, with tho fur
whom ho may appoint an auoeouior to
on, for any long period.
me American uiaok woir svm, wllh Mr. Palmer.
Whltt) SDOIB fill It
unnilf and lirnaat
Is admired by some people. Tba HI' VATER WORKS ASSURED
FOR TOWN OF DEMINO.
berlan wolf ft nlthes a fine, soft fur
skin. Among forcaor lads in this
country it Is popular to catch foxs
IrsauhiA fa InfAvnsaLrl
Tho ftttrnlnsr
mini wf
t
uunng iom winter ami in ineir SKins Col. Smith that, MtH(""
tho aioney lo build tha
for rugs and for ornaments, but tho
wrna
WHH'BH 18 nW in ins
ior
fox skin today isn't by any means as bank, tbat tho site
fr tho well U
valuable as ar ihll attlna nf 1arsa.r
near the rallroa.1 yard, In front
and tleroer animals, though the fox f Mr.
re'deneo, and that
is gi owing tnre and more scarce.
the work will ranlriit go op to oein.
A coat of skln of reindeers' fawns pletlen. Continue th flruiijile: We
only a few days old is said to bo worth nave waited Ions and pailetitly for
thousands of dollars. The skins match this iowb lnprtvi-ni8-t,
and Col,
perfectly in eolar, snd they are Smith has hQen ur"rHg in bis efdoubled so that thu ooat Is tho same forts to "get b move" vn this enter-prisInsldo as outside. This ooat Is as
tbat would shj only bsgln but
light as an ordinary rr.lnooat, but eemplote iim work, sad ho U entitled
warmer than heavy fur, and it Is also to the thanks et the people of Dymln?
waterproof,
for his final aueerss.
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OHNB DEMONTRUVILLH.
Toledo. Ohio, Sept., 8. To Captain starts, nnd nlno
times out of ten tho
uoue iMimonireviuo
s ascribed tho twit goea to centor field.
base running of tho Toledo baso ball
The two Inflolders aro unnrenamd.
tootn, which Is leading the league in wflllo the suddonnass of tho movQ dis
concerts tno oatouer so tnat his throw
this respect.
Is liable to bo off evon Jf someone
originated
Demontrevlllo
an Idea in happens to cover the bag,
baso stealing that has been followed
Demont first used tho play in tbe
by his men and by some of tho major Southern Leaguo, whoa ho was man.
aging
loaguo play on, particularly Ohanoe,
the Atlanta club. Uo stole 31
bases, nnd nearly every one was made
of tho Chicago Nationals,
by tho "snenk" steal. This
ho haa
This pilfer does not got all tho
credit It desrves. If thu runner is been nloro successful,
Uut Oeorgo Morttrlty, Toledo's 3rd
successful, it appears that tho fielders
are asleep, whlln If the stealer Is nip- base man, has used tho steal with better effect thnn Pemont. Morisrtty
ped, it makes him look cheap.
tho Amuiloan Association with
With a runner on first, the batter leads
14
stolen saeks, while last season tho
makes a bluff to sacrifice down the
no
nest
could do was to purloin eight
nrst brtse line. This draws tho In
...in. Cllngman; 16 pilfers
itial saeker in' and gives the runner was Kle
10(M record ; this year ti6 has
a t banco to get a comfortable lead,
Pemont's plan is to make & bluff committed 2ft base ball larcenies.
to steal and then turn as If to go back kasemamntFkuTp
to the base. Ily this time tho catcher

v?i

,wi,oI

September 8. 1005.
TBnn8r, CommandeHn-Chief- ,
OS:..!?
O. A. R.. Ban Francisco, Cal.
A-

naml'

fiendish

n

Denver. Colo., 1 p.

!

Ultimate nml tint lila jinit luw. KIIKJSi all It
perslstad In playing around Mm whon
iiu won w HuiHw.
iiesinoe. tne woman
told tbe pollen. Dlnser had hro child- ron Of his
1.1,
Anil flmv .11,1
tho child. The llltlo Inrjoeent had heen
n
ot coiutnuoii dieoord between
the ItllltlltuH- - flintl thtt d'nmnn
.lt.
whrwi ho imt) lived since hts tflf did
a ywir ngo.
PrObaUtv M Aliuolor in
..11...
history holds a darkor paga than tau,

sou-her-

...

BLACK TRAGEDY OF TENEMENT
HOUSE LIFE IN NEW YORK
AFTER WHICH BRUTAL FOSTER
FATHER 18 JAILED
CHILD'S
MOTHER SAYS SHE HELPED TO
WASH MANOLED REMAINS AND
HIDE THEM.

tnnn-lnw-

Two years ag "Capt Jack" was
tho substitute for doners! John 1J.
,
the great
orator, in bis
home Mate at ih- - Georgia Chadtnu
qua, and onpturwi the governor
and
" ne n.ioo people
bled In his splendid audience assciu
Crwf,"- brought nbou'
.h
reunion of the
lluenndOroy r.ratorn"'
twenty
yeara ngo
rnol5co w,",, lo organlxod
n
Oonetal John H. Hood's t
oiuTen or i nan children, when tho Ron- -

,nf

LITTLE GERTRUDE IS NO LONGER IN THE WAY

New York. Bent. H. Whether Ous
tavo Dlnser, a plumber, brutally murdered a baby girl simply because aho
was "always In tho way." Is to be do- oldod by process ot law.
Tho Ufa of this child of two tender
years wont out when sorno strong-arme- d
fiend hurled tho little human
Crest lira ainiiml tiv Dm iul, . .
dMHied her head against a wall. Agnes
oaimtraih wio uvea Willi IB pitUHher
in a squalid ismement. ns his "com- "
wlfA. ir.
ih
..ii
little Oertrude. the alaln ehild. She
says that Dlns ktllmt tho rhlhl
he dlsllketl her. an she was Ilia--

THE POET SCOUT

IUUIII.

SNEAK STEAL DISCOVERED
BY GENE DEMONTREVILLE

A STRING

d
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OFFICIAL

WAITERS

LAB VEQA8 WILL

HAVE
MORE MODERN COTTAQE8.

The Doard of Equs' atlon.
The l.na Voiraa t
Tho territorial board
vjii III miUou
Will moet In tilt) eanlti
hit.littna- - . DSnr !a havtnir ntana
Banto Ke, today, in n u(ar sW-an-"efltJon of four or ftv
'

n. n...
lin
more modern

ALG0D0NES

ITEMS

ypeetsl Correspoudenee.
Algodones,

Woaro
8iter.lOyLaborers

N.

to have a aew churoh

Urn bay"at woric tbe past week.
tng and deriding a jtals m tax case wWbe oaspMed in Usm
awa Om
ostw- nt
oid
from tho ta )nus cnuntlM in r
tun. nanor this winter. Thn mibuth,
Sbureh. srettaratorv to bulUlmr a no
rttory. The lemlnws
una. Tbe eontrael baa already i,een
Jbsjicw
I'jectlas this wejk,
tho f
let simi work Kill MuammmA at aam
JBramilb). M JfRo, atscrstary j 'Ywjer; vke presjierit.
on the erMUos of a now building,
........
. .....
.Max
. . . Nor. whwh
. .
a. .
I . .V . IllHlf,
Il
tlnjw.ll
f
w.li b a great improvement
.....n,U
moiTOi;, iiuursi; ti, iiunweri
.uiuti iMiiiuiun,
Rotiert P. Brvieti, Clay-- , treaiuier, llallstt Rayaolds.
a Oruiect iiniT.ii,
for tils ttiwn.
ton. J. A. Maheney. Doming.
H.UHH ha
"O'NTED PARAGRAPHS,
Tarrltorlal Auditor W. 0. SftrgBnt'
third eliding, whloh
rulhar a aluirlnr
hns to dato received nineteen of tho;
jrop tlwit the first and scosd cut-tlnlweat)-0vAn lwa p veer elalms that he
eounty aasara,tii rolls
play goir without uslag profane
and Traveling Auditor Charles V. Sat-ford has carefully coennled nad
There are ofheta who can crop ttiU jriMir, ana $ t all garJen
fled the data contained tn tbo rolls re-- , do that, but the important thing Is to
oelvchl
This (ilasstfleatlon will be of W able to play the game without
va uait
7
'
valuable aid to the board of bqualtsa- - thinking profane tloughtB.(jhleago stnlllbAal
f
uia,il i will
riwrri hurtk ti
.iijw.
tlon. Tbe counties wbon aisessment JtMwrd-Ilerftlpoints.
at
The
prls
range
ton
rolls bate not as yet
roseivOdl Col liryan will go to the Orient
t.
(nu Sir) in tt$ o kr..
Santa Ke, Bandoval.
Roosevelt, f stead of to HurApe. Thla will eause M.ay.
w
t that
but
Uuadoliip.-- . Grant and MrKLniuy.
th earth U tip t&e other way, Oloba- - wih hold
their fron. u?tll winter or
iiio terriionai board or eiiuoatlon
spring, so those whB purshsse sow
met lu reauiar nuerterlv t,tmkm lnthdi Want tbe dual tariff movement mar "in
ooi-nKauauor
M
omae of BuuerlntBBtenrt
.
l'ublla l,,.' ailMHilit to Wtll bi known onlv wbs
MattVr.' Mr
Br
WWl Wit. gensrat supVrintsnd- - h r"XTfii
struetloo Hiram IlkdloV.
T.5"K WB."
nf
day. Tber were proient Moverner
vnUtA Hiatus snate, shall,
7i
JonrnM.
Otero.
HupeHntemlent 0f
flid2 m
to
Public Insirurtlen Hiram Dudley, aeo-- T" worw should aureiy be good
whl1
a
"
two serh wmlstetnt
retary; Prof. I.utber Foster. I'rMldeiit
B
Use kaiser and Use iwl-eultur- e
of tbe New Mx(o GoIIoge of Agrl-- '
so yet wt d not know for what
t
Lden.--8mH
nnd Maehanlo Arts; f'rrtf,
purpose, but t Is suppose thy.
wm
M. Light, presi'lsnt or tlie HUrer Qhy
lootals laitniats 'aai h la ruin b us aloag
Csst Mew line to Ilagas.
again on "an Iwiwrtaat
nwiniii avnooi, iirovaur itoiuipa, pre.
Juan
de Dhw Oonsales Is bulfdlag a
mMstan which lakes Mr.
(deat or St.
oeeje. Prof. Jxmiln Ay
new bus tor and boa all the
VV. fl Tlirht. brMildnnl at lk
alirsHit ' lmtrtant-MlnB-spafttiultfn.
U)
on
ground.
stty of New JIaxl0. and Pros. m4
Jtiraat.
OaorcA V. Pitt, will
PrMlMtt Korwavall aava Vtiat umli
t... .......
mund J. vert, uraaldftiit of tbe huh
Vmipw normal school,
otto Qt us tiiiMt I'efieod upon hip own liero nwt week to shear them. Ho
itaWrs
a good otip this yeap.
for his suseM."
Messrs.
The following business was hail:
Hmi, Heaw tad Taft will
take
There Is a great ohange of opla-wThe minute of tin proceeding met nqUte- .- Milwaukee
here In regard to stamliood, Al- , .... News,
. i ...i
.. .
lr.g were read smt approved.
jir. i.nwauu
n we is Raw m favor
airata tnai nis
.
IlettUae business was atiendsd to. BHuiw aa-- i eoatiHueu hhmm wilt ex- - ori jeinl
statehood, or any kind of
after whloh ittwllcatms fur nrefos - in a iwpuiar suspision tbat be has s4Mheo4 wo sn set.
J II M
stoual teaabera' ceftlfleate were read .been bought off b "tho systemt"
.
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LOS ANGELES GREATER WATER SUPPLY
1m

Angelee, Oal., feonU 13.

80HNH AI.ONO OWHN'8 UIVEH,

To tap

tho highest watershed fn the Unl(el
States And bring water or domestic

nnd Irrigating purposes a dlstnneo ot
240 rnttes la tho bold plan which tho
city of I os Angeles proposes to
--

Competent engineers, who have
pent month In inaklog mvy and
itgurlng tlio mwt stole that (or S3,
000,000 IHt Angeles can pert Set a
water system capable of supplying a
city or 2,000,000 Inhabitants; or water-In- s
all Irrigable, laud from the moun-tain- s
to the am, contiguous to this
-

eltr.
itlotia

Fred

lias secured

14ft ion

tho
of tho Sierra Nevada mountain,

340

ratios north and east ot I.ob Angeles.
In tho stale or California, and has of
fered to soil to the city this water.
sl
Jn doing this Ifo has made a great
sacrifice, for while In New York
sornu months ago he had an opportuu-ity to sell theso rights to powor com-- 1
pnnion and roaiixo several millions or
dollars from tho transaction.
Estimates or tho amor-- t of water
ivhleh will flow Into I.os Angeles' roa- - j
cnroint viry from I6,mu wooes, in tne
wlutor time, when tho tomperaturo In hank which lias materially retarded
tho Owons Itlvor volley Is below xero. development. That was the unaot
,
in ju.ulxi menus in jmw linu iuiy,
IMi mr.
htm tho now on the mountains Is
w- tut i iua uviiu
molting, and the thormomotor reglst from
n "dry year." Hut thero Is al
oris as hlsh as 110 decrees In the
wnys a heavy ralnfsll In the Sierras,
(bade. Tho average flow will ,
1

KX MA YOU FRKD EATON

lakm creese nnd rivers, with enough
watrr to supply tho needs or tho great
est ri'y in tho world. If combined witn
the flow which this city conteinplatos
purchasing.
The Intake of tho yntem, which
to the Owens
will be constructed
......
River valloy will bo omo 3,800 feot
kIlh.iI itnv.vv
iuia iihui.uh.
f
k..,...l.l
Mlnr
atKivo tho level of the sea. nnd as
f
L
A ?
Aai-l- ea
bo in n l.os Angeles Is only n few feet abovo
t onirwni 1
to "WMy neighboring towns imm. level, the water will flow In tho
Ir nrodloted ?hatfLi'M-I.TJ.?.- .
with water and the farms and rnnohee csnals which will .be. constructed by
gtavlty.
Mteo inches o( ihl TwaTer to
Los Anselee now rerelvos Its wator
u'
ore In four counties wlU I suftlelw.t ri,a"i..l,2i
wV
sHpttiy from the Coast itango moun
lh mtln c,nt
mra
valley
Ulna and Sun Fernsntfo
sk
Uw!!t throwgh Uie Vm Aaaelvs river. The
,",,;'h
Southern California has always 1ch p"".
Mow
Is 4.060 iDchee. nml Is tartly uf
street
aorehsse
noted as n wonderfully productive
flrtsnt for the city's needs.
country. Hut there has been one dra- Xof Owon,
to a chain of
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Breakfast-Be- ll

will

afternoon at tke home
of Mrs. Ca iwMl, 217 West Silver avenue. Irti. ot the ohureh are urged
to be Pros- ot.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ira IX Onssldy,
of
New Tors who sitent tail winter In
Albuquerq
have returned to the city
And have
ken up their residence at
l
loot Nonii ourtli street.
l'orfeoto iqulbol, treasurer and
coll. 'or or Illo ArrlbA county,
locat Client " 'Ta Amarllla, arrived In
the olty la- - night and spent today at'
tending to official business.
The reg' r meeting or the ladles'
Aid soclot v or tho Congregatlonnl
o hold Thursday after
church wi
noon nt 3 rlook In church parlors.
Members " urged to bo present.
Attorney summers Hurkhart returned Inr night from fiarta Fo,
t to appear before the
whotQ ho
mllsatlon In behalf of a
board of
nunrbor of is clients, who desired
that their ux assessments bo ro
w

i

WOMAN FINANCIER'S SUCCESS DUE TO HER HIGH COURAGE

Prices declined 15 to 30
during the week, mosr ol tho
low being on medium clasn miockers
nnd feeders and the least on westerns
MlMablo for the killer.
Th.c utttn
nro hlllrng out liotter than heretofore,
and packers ere neglecting the hlghor
lirleeil natives as long as the westerns
last. This condition bos been effect
Ive sImo last Thursday, includlne to
day. The supply today is 10. wm head.
loss than last Monday. The mar
hot la steady ob everything except
Mockers nnT feeders, which nn strtuiK
to 10 eeote higher, and fat nntlvcH.
wmen are weak to in cents lower No
hoary rangera havo l.een Vicrr. i.ut
1,100 to ljoo pound Colorado
and
1'anhnntMe Moers suitable for killers.
soli at 1MB to SR.SO;
mot of tho
brand otockont sell at lt.60 to 3.5.
3,00;
cows. $2rf to
feeders, fl.U to
ISO: nice helfery stuff un to tS 'ib.
onnners,
to 2.16; bulls. $2 to
2.60: veal cnlvos, CO cents higher thnu
a week
and strong today, the top
being $C.0.
Mutton recoipts nro greatly enlarged at all the markets recently nnd
prices are tower accordingly From
10 to Sfi cents was tnken off last week
nnd the market Is 10 to 15 cents lower
today. Tho country demand Is
nnd since the run tins increased.
thoso buyora have been aMr to got
quite a number of sheep and lambs.
anu inia seems 10 uring in moro orders. Arlwmiv slmep and yearlings,
weighing 8S pounds, sold today nt
14.71 to 4.9r sem
choice Arfxnnn
yosrlltigft at IC.40 last week, weighing
loo pounds. A string or raitrornia
dawlm apW today at $B TR. whtrh av

mean m
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some Bisc&ii

first-clas-

made with
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dueed,
Muganlo

Vegna oiw
dig IB kla

mero. treasurer and ex- r of Ban Miguel county,
nr- ii oool Oil lnitetar,
tty huk. nigHt-rroias
-- nt ute day Here auewt-mcla- l
ilitllea as eoal oil

nni
Paex
'U'parimw
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"OFFICIALS
TRAIL BLAZED
TO FAIR GROUNDS"

8M4 O. 8.
Might
from

iK.und
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1,800 loot Monday

CATTLE AND

MOVOT

:

,

tt

nu
It. u

pounds, and some

lamoe at as an. nan lamns
soM at I7.X0 to 7.0 Thtirs.iav and
Friday, the same stuff thnt I'Mugbt
(7 JO to T.I0 the first or
to
Some an.HMind tabs sold r
day. Peedtag weth rs. end .enriinga
sure soiling nt ti.o to ts:
im
'
to ifo; ews, U
.he
today
Is
koto
MWi SOBpiy at the Ave i incir.tl mar
kotg beiug SO ,000 he ml. n i"iiipard

tM

It is worth your while to inqtiire.

lodge No. 431, 11. 1. o.
" s o'clock. Thai will
iitnek, nml Mtvrnl lm-;r' rs to
More the

6(1

A rut. Ha

ot tiawiiofesome food made with an

at work 08 Uiaee floats,

"

vibwiuam
K

Baking PowdenH

uiau for the parade" at
iir terrMorml fair. Th

nwroo
nr ti

mid Uiey
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What

-
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Bjujolal Corrcspondonco.
Kansas Olty. Mo., Sept. 11 Unor-mrtenttle receipts nnd a trade to
mnieh the rtjn were tho features hero
0
last week. Receipts amounted to
head, Inoludlng 0.0(H) calves, and
Inrger percentage or Blockers and
feeder waa Inoltided than usual. The
nnokors nought 38,800 hnnd for slnugh
ter here, 10,000 were purchased for
ktllora at other points, nnd country
knyers took the balance wcr &00

Judge Ellsworth Ingalls has roturni
od from a trio to Santa Fo on ofTlolftl
uusiness.
Thd Coramerolal olub hold a meet
Ing last night nt the olub rooms nnd
transacted loullne and other burinee.
Ileuben Hoss, son of M. A.
left this morning for Ashland, wis.,
whore ho will attend school the com-tn- i
year.
night for a
J. II. O llinlly Isft
'tin to noniiern New Mexleo towns In
the Interest of tho Washington I.lfO
insuranoo "miany.
J. A. Dee of The RltHen staff, left
thin morning for Iletnaclu, where ho
will take in tho Toiranse county fair
tor a ooupi" oi days.
e druggist, will visit rel
8. Vann.
a Ives ami friends at Itoekford. 111.
wh-rhe U rewire his ClUten dnr
ing his a "teo from the terrJIortnl
Tke lr- muet torn

on nearly all water rights In
Owons Hirer valley, In the heart

MARKET LETTER

LOCAL NEWS

GIGANTIC ENGINEERING PROJECT TO GIVE

SlinCP SALES

Seoeial CorreoiMidencc.
V n w
Kanses Ctty. Mo.. SSept.
lay wore some sale of Piuiim.i , nnd
t ny
Mow Ataxias) oattlo at Ksn
this weot
Monday, September 4.
PopkAsa, Mlumi.
"
Sevder
steers. Tkl pound.. ll.Kn.
It. WWsb,
Palodnro. T
f
cows. 73S pounds, fZ.?7S '"
'
Kit pounds. 12 10; to bull.
,'ir i".

ON A TOUR

OF INSPECTION
lined hut
i hey
went last week
'Mtional aacampmrnt of
H. Bctt KMhtht. a knody man iu all MESSRS.
WQLLS, HIDOARD, GIB
(1. A, I'
i'i"- - sponk In the high-tortof emergencies, boo doooratod j' SON, MORSE AND AREY OF THE
"' tmaUftoHt neonrdeil hinds
Ital.r.Md avonm from rlrst street
nrampoMHi.
'n at Uf
clear Into the fair gromiM, ami ths Is ; COAST LINES, HERE TODAY.
a geworal mereh-- r oatltied
unaato
to tke kemetttic, "Trftll ttbisbd
up tho river, la In the to
Corm
This morning a opoelal train of
Fair aronims.
local
k roods from
three eoacbes. beorlag oAekils of tke I- This mornlMg. four well kaowit ad- coast
n hunts.
ate
Ho guys" his
lioos of tbo Haata Fo rullway
T. K. Money .('suyon Cll. l.'j.i- - l7
n or thKm Qmndo valloy vocates of Joint statehood held n
arrived In tke olty.
SA8 pounds.
pot
In
IST, :',u
a
a
to
float
decided
ad
- rain .iily. and also otatos that
Q. Wells, goo steers.
A.
are
osootsls
The
S40 pounds, ii; 1)1 heifeik, st, HIm,h.
is r'i Hit! wator In tho rlvor. the parade for nest Thursday own
general
I.
Hlbkard,
maoAgor;
eral
L
45.
ingor i. B. Downtt', ot the Ai-i- ing, lion. U. s. Ilooey will ueaiCH isjo superintendent ; C. A. Morse, action I ").
A. WclllnghiMO. Ooroni. N M.
Light & float, with the aid of W. H. Oreer aod chief engineer: TI. J. Aroy. rosMoot
nutria
'isi.
"
cows. 77t pound. ! '
tt
eon any, aaoouHaos tkot the W. n. Cklloere. Tke decorations for oagtaeer al WlllUms.
IMvisloo
and
1U pounde, $5.
float 'will principally bo Amorloan Sotjorlntendent Ollieon.
r t il us the Hoar future make the
T
Heotty A Huff. CsuMdisn.
huh
eommn
tif in tke mto now emerged flags, aod this artertiooB too
ouwa. Sin iMiunds. lt.60.
from W. 'i. MoCrolakt
i'
k Ujbu. This will i good (ko aeoorofl
T7
Vokley,
A.
D.
win
Moodota.
h.iu uiau tke thnrounh
Par ..- - -n. too, pmplo gwerally.
naetloB
pounds, tt 7.'.
'WS.
77
41
heifer.
tU ke slven ml m a later deoomtlofM,
irui
lug
morn
They will leave tomorrow
Secretary 1). K. It. totters this mora-la- Jon a special train for the west, and MS pounds, VZ.6.
tali
IS
,
Adair A
HoolhaM.
M
reewtvod a telegram frosn too own- , will make stops at all points whore
.
)t Talbot, A former real-ht- t
helfets. 531 iM.unils, SI.IT.
olty, bat now living in er of "Whirlwlud," tko fawoue trot-lin- work Is being
done,
and at points
4:i
C, H. MUvtm. A warred, T.
oat rich, stalrng that he was now where shoos and round bouses ara
Calc
i. Is flsjoodtog n fW weeks In
1,111 poena. SSir. 4:
he
it a visit to flW friends. She on r.niiu to Albuquerque with ike bird. maintained.
SSI pounds. g.!0.
HL tho hcMHH of Mrs. M. K. Tbo toiegrHm was soot rrom Kansas
s a
(lenermi Manager Wells waa soott at
m
II. I.. Ooyle. AIMia. T
Is being brought
Oar
spoke
morning,
depot
he
7&)V)t Silver ovsnue. Mrs. City. "Whirlwind"direct
this
and
the
4 HO
18 pounds. IS.M; 31
from Cooney as follows:
Tali
on her way home from nn to Albuquerque
6'.- 'pounds,
21
$1.10;
yearling
Y
filled
he
has
N.
where
Just
vfjlt to ila Uvea In Cleve- Island.
extr.
"We are an a gamaral tour of In- POUR4S, 11.81.
TAU?
a twelvo weeka' etigOKomeiit.
Iani
enast lines,
spection
the
entire
of
Tuesday, September 5.
In S:M.
main and branch linos- - A
Mi.
salRB, aged
45 yoars. died wnndertU bird trots a mils
II. Mootly. Canadian T va, 200
will trot three exhibition mites large amount or work Is being
afljrnoon nt bis room in tuo nnd
fS-1,163 iMiundH, $3 5"
steors,
during fulr week.
such as the removing or old
IIEIll
of tuberculosis, utter A every day every
1.. (I. Hensley. Stratford. T. xns, GC
i.
in
uie
business lions
Almost
wooden bridges and replacing them cfllves, 151 tKiunds, $6. at cows, 831
ling, - llfnss. The decerned cuius
Its fair with Iron stmoluioH,
laying henry pounds. SX60.
has commenceil to put on
tn Ni
MIco some months ago froni olty
gre-w- .
cream
colors,
garb.
The
fair
A
rails 011 certain sections or ths road,
JOIrs.
ny, N. J., nnd ut nrt was
ELEANOR RAWLB REAOER'Q EARLY LIFE IN MEW YORK WA8
Wednesday, September 6.
pat in at tuo tvni utty m oauia and cardinal, are looming up on all and general repairing all along tho
NOW 8HE 10 A
e
HEARTBREAKING
8TRUOOLE WITH ADVERSITY
"Nevr as a child was I over
Walker & Co., Maria. T xas 07
In
down
the
decorations
dldos
A
Kopi
tho
are
stonm
i
and
ho
lines.
Five
enoveis
HERSELF
CALL9
s afraid. I do not suppose that I e Ke.
FACTOR IN WALL STREET MODESTLY
0 iwnnd. tJ.fi Ui
iir to be tienellted there,
steers.
Albuquoniue last week, but town dlstrlot this year will bo on a at work one at Illo Pneroo, ono nt 618 H)iinds, II KO; 3 cows "2i lulinds,
cam.'
LUCKY ACCIDENT, OUT HER LIFE STORY INDICATES THAT SHE V Know what tear Is. It never oc- In
' cur
Voale
Canyon
moro
than
ono
on
elaborato
Ilollemont,
Grand
the
much
Tho
to
help
SELF-MADto nie when entering Into a
the
him.
i.kh failed
18
road, one on tho l
Angeles division
e business transaction that I can T romsn - era prepared for shipment former years.
T. I). Hunt. Hereford, Texas, 86
de- - V by u w strong's sons and win uo
V fall.
I ho Into ovorythlng
Workmen havo begun to string nnd one on the San Joaquin valley steers. 058 pounds, 18.10, 51 wi, 873
tho basis 'ii tormlned to win, and If obstacles
ehliH. i mat tonight
throtiKh tho buslneos section ot Hue. so you see the company intenns IKJlltlll", 11.50.
Now York, Sept. 13. Wbllo Mrs. ceoda In this worhl owes
wires
lie Y are In my way, I Just push thorn '
On-- '
if tho wagons of the govern
Kilo, ttnwls Header protests that sho or his suecyM to somp woman. may
the city for tho wonderful electrlonl to put tho coast linos In tho very best
Thursday, September 7.
13 LU AN OK
n school. oadml with sacks display that will bo one of the feat of condition. It wlll tako money nnd
ment in
Isiowh many women who nro hor su- - may not know It nnd tho woman satno V aside."
ltAWLS
Ileiron & Parmer, New Mexico. 53
e" HBAUnit.
V ot Irl-- i, ii.itntoofl, bruko down on Oold ures or the lair. Al nigni mo siretis men. but tho work must bo accom steors. 807 pounds.
porlors as financiers, sho does not novor he nwaro of It. but all tho
37 steers.
success, If It
1,135
avonu. neur Second street this morn will bo ono blnzo or light, thousands wished."
2 stags,
turno them, nnd sho smiles as sho tho real reason for his
002 pounds. $100;
analysis,
per
n
flunl
today
Mnnagor
Wells
Oenural
ing at " o'clock, and for a short time or Incandescent lamps of all colors betnodestl deolaros that sbo Is only "a should bo traced to
pounds, $S.U.
somo
uuz
of
Influence
(lenerai
sonally untitled
Foreman
would load to the
lucky acolduut."
nvor $10 in ber pocket, nnd now millio- lntorni.t.., &treot truffle.
Another ing strung for this purpose.
i. 'IHowpsoB, Texas, iu cows,
of the cor deoartment ot the lo 807W. iHiunda.
n-dollar
1110; 18 heifers. 0.43
deals nro as nothing to her. wheel whs r btnlned. nnd tho boys,
That Is what sho elalms horseir to woman."
The fnlr association has made ar sell,
wagons
cni
nnd
shops,
to
tho
secure
Hor first work wns tho laborious talk who had chnrgo ot tho team then rangements with Fire Chlof liurtl
bo, this indomnltable woman who In
pounds,
1I6.
winnlna Personality,
rrom
onvolopos nt sovonly-flv- o droro on to tho school.
a btlor ton years haa sucoeedodMmpoll.l
i.atk of Mrs or addressing
8HEEP.
w. H Hnrlngor, proprietor of tho
Addressing envelopes to bo a
cents per thousand, and th'.s was
Following were some sales nt Now
W.M
?.
only obtained after she had trampod Bpring. Transfer company, has re
tor or the great ftnanelora In
Voting, foreman of the pattern do- - Mexico sheep and Iambs at Kansas
the streets for wcokg and after her turned trmn Fort Wlngate. This com n l mako an
.
vlP.w'
tTii.t.tnlilo to
oxtrnmo fomlnlntty. too
partmcnt. to aeouro tho nocessury City the past week:
airs, itentier nas uoeomo iniuuua ui 8,,t ,nfty tl,lD'hr'lkft 11
meaner puree had long been empt- tmny Ikim secured the contract for
will
This
hhr
Tuesday, September 0.
en at work at once
Pa.n
L
dollar greatest
ied. Many a day elie wont hungry, haullns im rook for tho now inncad- - Shi worth sZng Kxtm Vreull.
io urcanlxr of a nw
outward charm Is hor intense but
W. T. Molntyro, New Mexico. 025
nrnmnlnp
. womanliness.
lt... Utin lnl.nniN
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oortege reached the National
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i)HIs over the mountain ply will bo perpetual. Ths reservoir neral
olty yesterday advertising the
Mian Inanimate thlnga do. I never
tametory. It was diicov.'reii tnat no
county fair, uw being hold at paths In Breathitt county to return the will be situated on a hill above the psrniltJind been received from Washbow before a man and I am Hot afratu
itstano U. lett tms iiuirning for tnat naiirai rnllnu.l alntlnn at JaSkSOn1 institution. orOlflVltV Will till the tanks ington permitting the l.ttriai in tho
ot thorn.
the Institution and also cemetery
Willie here, Mr. drlrashnw so that he might come to tho conror- - and pipes
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'I do khow this that to nuceoetl,
and tho Interux iu nud to be
Is stntoa. uie irrigsnon uiiwim.
mado arrangements with tho torrl enoe for oxomlnaUon.
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PEN IS ALWAYS MIQHTIER
ttrt.il to the fnlr hero next week.
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month and has l.een working
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Dos Moines, Iowa. Hrpt 11 Till
National bauk. is introducing nrounii nry of IBM a year to complete his artesian How near tho city.
lttses at 4 p. tn. Works hard. Ksts little.
"I do not care anything about money Vv
l
thirtieth
convention tft
Is pmeuaatly hljNiwn foreign minister.
IWtHiind Key. president of the Flret preparation for the ministry.
for money's sake. I want to win.
Noted Irishman Welcomed.
ihu ...mar inwn .Qiiiicir.n. nHMririn.1 in
Niuional lriink of Mnrahail, Texas. Mr.
Pas IpDO a night to have Ills bedroom fcimrdad by eight, generals.
Money really means nohtlng at all to V
Smokes elxaratte lnossahUy.
iinitm. Mnut.. Bent. 14. William MM.nu.1 n.r. i iiih a mil tif i.i lii
Koy onnte In rrom tho south this
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me, but winning dees. I oan onK wear V
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They ore brought to him in silver dltnfM, wtlh ooversr scaled, The
wham he is inking to 1.01 Angeies cordance with the Imperlad oritur of Mil. Nationalist and leader. John Is.
ono bed to leep In. and my tastes are
where the young man will attend April 10. the ministry ot education has Redmond, arrived here this morning
of the simplest. So piling up groat '' seal drO broken only (n bts prosi-ncThey will oontinuo west to today opened tho various unlvorsltles and wns heartily welcomed by the
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WHY RUSSIAN FARMERS

INFANT CUBA TO GROAN

IN KANSAS

UNDER DEBTS

OFFICIAL
THE EIGHTH

OF

FLOPPED TO THE REPUBLICANS

HEAVY LOANS AND HIOH TAX
RATES WILL DE THE CAUSE OF
THE,
REVOLUTION
THAT
IS
BREWINO THE
"AR-- i
MY OF LIBERATION"
MUST DE
PAID A BONDED DEBT OF ONE
HUNDRED
MILLION8 ON THE
SHOULDERS OF 600,000 PEOPLE.

PRESIDENTS

ANTI-RACSUICIDU
DOCTRINE
HAVE
SEEMS TO
MADE A HIT SEVERE LIFE OP
EMIGRANTS FROM THE STEPFARMING
PES
A
SERIOUS
PROPOSITION
POOR HOMES,
PUT WELL SUPPORTED SCHOOL.
AND CHURCHES.

Havana, Bept. U.U revo'utionim
mlnent in Cuba with tho nn1 olxctton
T
for the
It aeema to tx.
if the preecnt unreal, only a few
of which have reaebed tne Unit
ed Statea, are to tve coriiltlrred aerl
oualy. The friction between the ad
niinlatrnUon and the
pftrttea aeema very near a vlo-- '
lent climax.
Cuiiu'a former "llbornllng army."
which waa wandering about under
arniH when the Amerfonna drove out
the Knanhtrda, la ihe eauee of the
trouble Thu army, whalorer it real
numbere may have been, la regarded
aa the iialanne of tmwer. Hmh aides
want to have Ita support. It la
to favor theta enltlleri, tho
ndm1nltrntinn Is middling th Ulnnd
with a bonded debt that will mean tho
a)HH)lute nitn of Cuba.
Appropriating Heavily.
So far the appropriation of ftt.QOOr
ooo by the preceding oongreaa
haa
nearly all paid out to the former
'on
la
claimed by
Cuban InJiirsrttla. It
those attacking the ndmlautraUon,
that most of It haa gone to speculators nnd usurers. Now the ptewnt
comes prumntly to the fore wlt'n
authority to add another loan to tho
publlo dobt to pay off an unpaid half
"posthumous and alof thla
together apocrypal debt" Not only
tho prosant generation, but the naxt,
It Is eonteadrd, will gtonn under tno
burden.

WARLIKE

LEADERS

ANNUAL
OF THE AMERICAN
MINING CONGRESS,
EL PASO.
TEXAS, NOV. 14 TO 18.

IN CUBA

;

mi

.

1

con-gre-

Paying

top pir trim shows onb
A

fam--

hii.hhun.

f KNTHIt VIRW IB OP A
l'llAIltUC VII.I.AOtt IN

That

Army.

There wem perhntM tO,DW men In
thla army of Unerntfon, a claim thnt
Anyhow, that number of
Ift dletwtod.
olalmanta is rfrWetl for in the ea

t ines

Mocletloa

of the'

Congress

ot renrasontntloH hfettaRer
forth;
The president may upitolnt 4x

ami

11

The H,ooo,000 loan Jtnd lho"lmpus
tor." br tax levy, ordorod lo meet It.
Ii alleged, however, to have boon made
to secure the support of the Into nr
my vetorntu on the aldu of tho gov- rnment In tho approaching elections.
Ti e but den of tho tax, It la snld, Is
Inten-tcto be plaetfd on tho rich
Bpaularda, who escaped with undo-pletepurses In tho transtor of thu
tsoi e. nmo it.
Palma Confident.
The "Modarodo party," heaileJ by
President Palma. la very eanndent of
liotuing tie eokller vote, but no time
hi lnig lost In eecurlng ccnttol
t
the "Ayunlnmlentoa." or mHnrslKl
b
goremmsnta, wMeh control

xf

gates oaah.
Miners' erganltatlona three delegates eaeb.
Mining bureaus three delegate each.
Wt'l you Wndly mako
nt oh parly day and send
tho naino and piMtollloe adilteea of
each delegate appointed to tbe secretary wlthmit debiV In erdflr Ifint ajpoe-la- l
element.
InvllBtluu nnrTnformatIen may be
PesimhUs. however, see lit tie tiopu tent them.
for anything but continued taxation,
Very nwpoetfuUy.
and predict that before the little
THO AMHItlCAN MJNTNU CON- is two yoam oldtr that a bond-aamies,
debt of llfJO.MOiMB wilt sungty fit,
j. ii. KttmAuns.
dpwn ui.n tho shtmMera of lea ttmu
Preeldeni.
IMOO tax paym.
JAi. P, CALUtHIMTH,
Heerotary, l)efr, (fm.

Warrior Candidates.
prominent warrior la the opprwil-'inrnndldate for prealdont. Ho Is
deneral logo Miguel Oonior, and If
"umiorled by Cteneral Juan Oulberto
iine and Uonornl ItiirlQUo Collnxo,
diotingulshed flghtera. Much or tho
soliiu r vote is expeoteI to follow thorn,
thin, dividing tbo ranks of the army
A
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called an exeprt at that.

plowing with all lila force
Ari'J ii iiiih iih aiMin n haying la over.
p
Ainui S t.mber litb he bojrlns sow-Im- p
the
Wheat i often sowed-Isrubidi- nt Imi year'e ornn because he
)iq nan nm been able to plow all of
It.
Ho employe no modern methods
of cuitur.-- . He grows a large nmount
of wheat, but the yield por noro la
Hie wheat crop make him
smn'i
ni'iUi-because, with hla big family
U

IX'I,.
imii

ji.

nil

ib-

work w'tiioiit

ns the wheel Is sown In the

winter
prepared. Manspread out In layer a few
Hnd soaked with water.
A lnur
f straw U thrown on top,
and horse are driven around and
around oo the heap until all la thoroughly nixed. It la than out out In
Uteba nail Laid In the mn to thry.
It
la mM In burn well and give off a
large amount of heat.
Winter In Town.
Ven the season's work la com-- .
leted oh the farm the family mores
to town. The churches (Catholic) and
the parochial school
are nhvuj-large, flue bulldlnga, In onuiraet to
the dwellliHie. During the eummer
the town ar ilwertwl. The etreeta
grow up In weed. One amree tin a
jack rabbit nt almnet every turn. Tbo
prloet nt Munaer complolna thnt tho
poyoiee come Into the
imroahlal
ground
nntl carry off hU chlekena.
Murer haa 1.600 iiopulntloit In winter
but haa only alx families living In It
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uml Cit- - wealth of ita owner,
who Is physically able
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if .l
uutks iiuriiiii the summer season.
man. woman and aMM mn
I tlo IK
i.i .Irlvo a nam tlla In the
ItH.i
Not Expert Farmera.
Tlx Hu. lminrn r kuowa Low to
do inn Miik
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ball."
The boy washed his hands and went
over Into tho next yard. It was tho
first time, ha ever rememhom' of feeling uncomfortable when playing bnll.
Tonight It wasn't much fun.
Pretty soon he left the boye nnd
went up stair to hla mother. Ily and
by he oamo down, rolled ttp Ills gleovoa
and wont at the shoveling.

MERCHANT DUNLAVY
BRUTALLY ASSAULTED.

PRINCE DELIVERED ADDREUS
AT TORRANCE COUNTY FAIR.

brenthlewi.
Down ho oamo again. Tho dirt had
to bo dug up and shovel ml Into tho
baskets. Ho grow hotter and tho aweat
began to tIqkIo down hla hack.
"The boys are playing ball. I'm
going over." he said nt ingt with
"I can't eliovol dirt."
"All right, old boy," aald fathor. "but
I'm dlaappoliitod In you. I had expected to find you ablo to stick to a
thing. I'd counted on your help, too.
Hut It's all right, go ahead and play

Hon. and Mrs. L. Bradford Prlnco,
J V. Unulavy, manager of the store
of tho Dtinlavy company at Ilntanola, MIm Ilorence Howlauu and William
waa brutally assaulted thla week, and Prlnae, who spent Wednesday at
have returned to Santa Pe.
In roaseo,tience is In a precarious conPrince mnde an nddreee
dition.
II. II. Hlmee, a merchant at
Knianrin,
was arrested upon the at Uie fair. He says that tho numcharge of having vommfUetl the as- ber of iieople ttrwent waa quite af
sault nnd was released under bond.l lafactory, In foot, remarkable, considHo will be given hla preliminary hear-In- ering tbe sparsely settled condition
buforo Justloe of the Peace C! B- of the surrounding country. Tho ex
luett next Monday.
Tho story given hibits were very creditable and much
by Dtinlavy U that wfelte he wna
more exteitalve than be had any Idea
nit merchandise out of a wagon or. Ho declares that the pluott
and
house,
store
Into the Itetnncia
llliiee. grit of tho people of the Kstaneia
who line a grudge ngalnst Dtinlavy, valley are
both
commendnble
and
struck tho latter without warning, great,
they will no doubt be retwo terrific- - blows In the back of the wardedand
In their undersuoces
with
bond, telling him to the ground. A taking. The valley Is settling rapidly with a good class of people, and
he
that the fair which will
lines. howvr miluklv nrnee. nnil as be believes
year will demonstrate
mnlnvv uleiicrsfluil In hid iaaI. Ha the hold next
continued growth
Torrance
struck Dunlnvy over the head with on county, and show visitorsofwhat
a fine
iron bar until tho victim fell uncon- horticultural and agricultural section
scious J 1. Dunlnvy la a brother of H Is. Por the first effort, the one ot
P. 1C Dunlnvy, formerly of Santa He.
the present year,
fair Is certainly
and Is a young man who Is very pop- much better and orthemore
consequence
among
ular
his aeeoriater
than people have thought it could pon- uu.
woiy
d

When tbe Impravemenu

twrr wvihh ...huu lit,

V.i

that are,

, I'lltflis MlWn

aro completed, tho local offtees of the
Western Union Telegraph oompany
will bo enlarged and refurnished. It
nln sntit Itint sovurnl n.litltlnnnt In.
ttrumcnta will be Installed, whleh will
necessarily mean the employment of
ono or two new operator!.
1

Harry MoOuc. for many years a resident or thjs eity, and known a
a
base ball player in those days, was
here last night between tnins, coming from the north. Ho oontlnuod on
west on No. 7 last night, for Uakers-field- ,
Ob!., whew his paronts now re
side.

Oftlsers, Dlreeters and Oommlttsea of

the Amsriean .Mining

Con-grst-

s,

199S.

omoereJ. II. lllebarde, utanKlent;
Thomaa Itwlnff, vloe prMtUUIt; H. It.
llMMey, second vlee nrMhttt A. W.
nitford, thlid vlee prwMfltKi Jae. P.
Cfttllbrenth, Jr., ceeretary.
Directors J. H. Itlehanta, Iiotae,
Idaho; Id . Hockley, ItuIfL MtL; J.
Prank Wntaon, torttH4. Ore.: John
Dern. Halt Lake Olty, Utah; TUetJioa
Mwltur, San Pranetero, Onl.; A, W.
airTnrd, III Paa. Texas i Oee. W. K.
Doraey. Promont, Nob.) JoMhll T.
etnforth. Henttle, Waah. : Wtllatit
8pHna, Ola,

Oommltttet,

Prostram Dr. Ii 1L TlMokley. ltnlm.
Mo.; Seeley W. MtHlo, m Angeles,
Cel.; J. P. Cailbronth, Jr., Denver.
Colo,

Legislation J. II Rlrhar.i., Dilee.
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ANNUAL FALL HOLDUP IN THE HOME

ready for supper.
Alter supper whon tho father hnd
yirotahod himself out for a pleasant
hour with hi
nowepaper tho boy
came to Mm.
"I K'a, father," ho said, with an
air hftlf
...... ltflhA.muf1" find jvol if
. . nnw
uyn innn.
mi.li'
UniNHi, "I gueeti It wna a good tlilnK!
for me to do something that I iHdiTi
nnnt iu U.
Pntber held out lila hand. The boys
grasped It In a strong grin.
"I'm mighty glad I aluak, faUisr.n
snld thu Iwtv.
"(lood for you, old ohap," said th
-

IUIU9T.

REMAINS TAKEN TO
8ANTA FE WEDNESDAY.

The remains of the late Juan
who wan murdered at Durau
Monday night, arrived in Santa Pe on
Wedneedoy evening over the Santa Pe
Oen.rsl. Ptineral servleos were eon.
dueled from Uio Oathedral at 7:30
o'oloek yesterday moniliit, and the
rontnln. wcro Interred In tbe national
cemetery. The deeeased. woe 68 years
old.
A coroner's Jury waa empaneled by
Justloe or the Peace Jose Ma Garcia
and an Inquest held over the body.
John It MuKcsna, of Rneino. testified
before the Jury, and that body returned a verdict that the dt ceased had
met li death at the hand of some
person r persona unknown.
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Br. King's
New Discovery
0N3UMPTI0K
OUGIIIURd
FORIJ'01.es

Price

eoe&si.oo

Kris Trial.
'SoJraat a!nd tAulckeiit 'niirV'fri'p'nll

THROAT and LUNO 'XUOUS.

XiSB. or

r.

ian 01.
Klmberly, Ohlenao,
TraMsmjrtaliOHA. W. OUford, Kl
Paso, Texas; Col. A. a. llrowftlee.
Dsflver, Colo.; John C. 8ry. ChtaHito.
v.

Ulty.

Bflll

W.

utan

PlnflHce Jas.' W. MRtttfHhwn. Ml
Paso, Tssns; Da rid II, Mjjftiu, Den
ver. Colo.; P. VaUaoe VhHm, Olev
t.
land. Ohio; Ceo. W. 1, Dersey.
Nob.; Col. Thos. Hwlng. gen
Pro-inon-

rraneisoo, cm.
AUilltln?

V

uuia

if

ivs,

rvii.

orndo; Lfmen AVhltt. Denvnr. Colorado; John Dent, in It Lake Olty.
Utnb.

Membership

H.

It H.
V. Kirk.

Colo,;
Neb.; M.

ROCKEFELLER

A. Cefeurs, Dsn-rpNIsJwImjj, Unoelii.
W Pane, Texas
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CONSENTS

TO GIVE AN INTERVIEW

.

A VACATION THAT PAID THIS BOY
The boy waa 12 years old.
All ho knew of llfo wna that tbo.ro
were tunc months of school with a lot
of play, and throe mouths ot a tot ot
play and no school.
This vacation wna to bo n llttlo dlt- ferent, Hit tho boy dluu t kaow it.
f'oine on, son, I neotl your liolp,"
tald fathor, one evening, after his own
day's work wna done. "I want this
dirt carried up to our flat."
The boy opened his mouth wide.
Hla fnttu-- r wnntod HIM to carry baskets ot earth up threo flights of stops.
There was a queer feeling ot resentment all about Inside of blni,
I can't rury dirt," ho aald.
"Ni'Vitr too late to learn," aaltt
"Here,
on
father good nattiredly.
take Hie lighter baibets.
Up t lie etalra wont the hoy. The
air wat close and he got hot and

set

JUAN OAtfl.ltMltTO OOMMK.
Ing of the wti
The ehlet uocitlrra) of
oMhtry
fnd the returns.
Borne of these methods are described may appoint tifloen detnptss.
as strenuous in the oxtreme. The
Oovernors ot staloa end territori
mayor or (luanajay, lienor Juan Intla, may appoint flftoen iletegftle eaah.
Mayers of eltles ami twns three
wni ousted from oflleo by ordera of
the fedeml government, something deJegolee eneh.
Uiat Is Imposeible
Hoard
ot ominty onniMteatoners
in the United
Slate. This, nnd other nets a few three doleitaloa each.
dnya ago seemed to promise nn IncipIlaanls or trade Uiretr debigatos
ient rerolttthHi, but eonaervatlvecoun-set- , oa eli.
halted the hot heads.
Chambers ot eonimeYee, three dele-

KN MNR1UUH COLI.AA.
tlmnti s I'reeidnnt Paltna la rrditod
wna nt first not favoring tbe payment
or the army at thla early ataae of the
lire of the Inrant republic, in view of
the absence of rohool fuel ties for
half of the about 600.UO0 children of
nge In the republic, and the
absence of organisation of maty of
tho provincial nnd municipal

convict
captured

-

MtMng
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AmorttUMi

Reprssentallen
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The beat intoHhJsnso of th WOrhl
cuupita with HntlreHg tteraewffrtiew
win tw
to atewispihsU Ike aim
of this orgnnhMtlem, Amt ha M end
that these may be eoiteentd yw aro
reiiueeted to appotat detllsieMai 18 the
eighth annual isesten n(HHi Uw baebt

A CHILD HEROINE.
ROCK ISLAND WILL EXTEND
Ian escaped
niWBUTICn IN Htr.MMUIt.
j
SIERRA MADRE TO THE COAST
ana
' tiWKU I'lrruiiB 18 OP A OROUP
Seven )
Yvoum- I.iniaid, the.
- in dona
i.' tii.ii IUT88AN
A auociai ciisnetcit iram iwinari, '
Ktiperitttemivni
i,...i,....
O.
Murium,
II.
Leon-of
if ('..ion.
AUH t'MCVN 8HAVMN. ONLY THK
j
Taxaa. dat.d , Uept. 11, my:
ard, an Indian offlct-in
ttmtorisl ponltOHtlnry, has re- I'RIWHTS WHAHINO WIIiaKHRS.
W. C.
the 0flnr magnnte
wi .ei iBiorniBiKiM mat aneriit joe
ot New York and Mvxfdn, Wlm pnased
It. l.ticero, of ixiun Ana oimnty, hwl
' fw.
I
wu
Utretigb
today
Now
bore
on
to
his
capture) Jaeulm Ktorea, who aaoaped
Tiioae lluaelfina ar vory loynl to
the j
from the detaehni-a- t ef cnttvttU buildbe cburcli, which, wttli the hoJiooIh, York from his inlnee, oonfirmel
rnnnrt thm the Itnnlt Ithiiiit i iihuiiing the aoenk) hisl.wny on the Lna Veor. vi,.n supported. On Sunday, tlu
gas end, July 9, of thla yenr. Ho wna
n Mieummer, the entire family la UntltiK for the purebnao or 'h Illo,
serving n twenty mn your aotitHnee
''ii into the big farm wngon and urntwe. nirra .MRiire te I'ai nic
ror murder. Mure waa a rwddent of
wbldi he own. ThU ad runa
t
to town to church early In
rrnxnn,
lionn Ana county t rre being
morning.
The etoree are open tram Kl l'.n eouthentt te
Mr
to the prison
ii ' hi- limir of hlgti mnaa, and the Mealeo. a u.tance of IIS in
RnrM-tbusy fnrmor doee hla trading for naxt Oreene ai that the dan I wuiii prob
hnd n annrp
lookout kept for him with the
w.Hk. He nlao ordera hla llriuor on ably be riiRviimmntod when
York
New
ee
thnt the escaped eonvjat
Sunday, too. Of till he usee connlil- Mr. Ori
would ,,twr or utter mm op ttiare
Iwuffht Uie r md about
table Hie trade te mttrh eought r
Tin.
ago,
eight
objn
hla prlmin
mom' r
by wboleea'p dealers, ami their
r.nit bua jHstlrtej guperlnUnd-n- t
Horsum'N lireoaHtkMM,
ncro
agente uauall)-- attend (lie Sunday sor- - betttg to i'Ki. n l it to hla lfi
or
-i
tinpin.'
ttnut
vtwe in order to eollelt orders. An
timber, nltuat
in
NARROW ESCAPE FROM
ugint (K
St. Joeeph, . Mo., houkti Storm Mnin He eaya that 'in- Hmk
DEATH BY A MINER
It
Ulnnd
to
galea
to
Ntnted
tl
tbo writer that hh
iiteml
Pacific
to
thnnaeHiit furMera of Id I la count eonst 'f v viro if tho deni ) made. It
a total of a,090 pjr month, la tluderxiiHia that the v. I'nur. &
r
i Jilt
IVho
for J. J rilllnn. nl
and ahowtxl hla order took to prove Lflotbwei rn, which la owni by the
Mineral Hili, wns overeone by ear-- j
syndlento. is to ulti
n.
UjiiIc an aas ,t
hottum of tbe
Mfitoly
a part of Ui Hook IslNo Raee Suicide.
mine Hun. ley, and narrowly escnpefl
aystfni.
and
Kanewe
The
UuMlnn la an nrdeni
With hU lir.i
1IH.ll
. . anna. lluw riotl.
it ni
great prnu. in Knttlan l fur her brav- tier realised after going wmn.
namirer or I'reeWPUt Iieoeevelt. TliH MANY TEACHERS EXAMINED
down to the
U dtte 10 tke love of the latter far Idu
ery nnd ir... ncc or mind in saving a bottom of the abaft that he gas was
VEQAS.
AT LAS
Mntllee. The ltueelna ueilevee In Ms
boy frtmi ltwnlna.
In aevbjrxlalinaejSMiiitltbw.anil
He bad fallen
fntnlllee, toe.
Slxty-eevc- n
teai-borwere exainlnad
Wfeeti llooeevslt made hla lour of the for oftMlcaiYvonne
gnvtioi
by
dor.
him
He
clothe
tbe
had not climbed mora than
at the r Ht rn ml naweet two yearn ago. lie oke nt Vlo- - tion held In Ijts Vmms. Of thin num. and hnng on until help arrived.
twenty feet when he wna unmwaa
ions, ute largeat Ituealan town In tier only on- - certificate of the first
s
"acn to the bottom. Portu- Mil county. A big parade of ohlhlron grade wna k snteU entitling the holder TREQALIS NOT 80
flfltely. other men were M tbe bottom
wne given In hla honor, and he wna
ir..
ror tnree year
hj
tuereoi to
DAD AFTER ALL. Of the shaft, nuil h, nnuini
very euloguriic In hla praise of Ute fore
Meseeded in brlBgiRrf the unfortunate
nasiln i.rosentlHK hlmseJf for ex- The
Sliver
In
is
ItHMran rurally.
Hllla county wa Kr'fldeBiT(.flJ.tr
WhKMer to the Htirfnce. Ha was
a
democratto for thirty-fivwM
year, until
with coNsldamhia aimaHiiv ui
arw?L.0'
det)rl la made eoneeralng John
V. Is said to be
teat fall, tho majority averaging 000. yearn eaei, and fifty! x of the
utile the worse for bis
third TreSnt. na follows:
fall there waa a big demand for n.u
unpleasant experience.
,,rl ..u..
UHr uiNirii
ior
"WH with to
Hint l.u
Roosevelt buttons. It wna found Mint a teaoher.
failed to reneh the any money froni eftl or
every itueaian man, woman nntl child goal and th. license
tbo brWe w ALAMOQORDO PASTOR
soe of three othera who ,h. ft,m ly of (1.
W. M.
wna wearing the urea dent'a I ltono
HAS RESIGNED CHARGE.
.-.
'"hWhen the votes were counted reima
after haVUnrreX
-uniore that thoro were no
ehewod that out of S.flOO votea polled
nev.
Harvey
lomt,lln. pastor of the
:
ehnrgoa nan net him. m.,i
.
.
uoen rnci tor uoofevolt.
.ivv
,,uu,w '" """wopai chur'h ut A n- t uo rir-- t itegimcnt band, under the
mV tv.L
waa "
leadership of James Dvlno. rei.dore.i
a"la which
womS
'Vl? ?nJ?!"mTl M lnten"0
Mrtrrtt 2
wronged
a very tine ooncott on tho Alvnrndo
iLf
baa aoked to
He SU
boon maii
hj tnnifarrKl to Kansas. Conrerentu
veranda last ovanlng. Tho pnr t of fore il !
has ror th New Met
tb limi m ntiu.1 .uk i....i"Jf..
"".ioro wronKeu mail be
TP'-K- L
V
XVo
after
ly attioyeti.
Known who
. :
li
euloletl - about him
.Wl
i niu stvj m mom i iiiiv ' i sivti ikiist
Hla father had iilanniui a littlo van
don for tho flro oscapo corner, it
looji a jot or dirt.
The boy awoat and puffed. Ho blls
tored his hands. DUT IIB 8TU0K.
At last the work was done. Kathor
nnu sou wasno4 themselves and got

swmnne. tiiiiy

of

Towns, Chambers

and

Mining IlNrsAHs ami
t'tmirre.Miners'
OrgoHlftnUoflt.

ItlM-si-
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N

To the President of the United Stales,
the Chief MxeetttlVM of Parelgh Nations, (lovermtrs of fltnloa ami Ter
ritories, Hoards ot Trade, Doartia ot
rounty Commit toner. Mayors of

ink-Itng- a

llaya. Knti.. Hept. II. This county.
Kllia, might well be called "Little
Russia." Threeforths of Its 12.000
Inhabitants dm Hessians and the farm
llfo is almost the
as that on the I
steppes
There (ft one dtfferenoe.
Here the pfMtl) are prosperous; In I
Russia they have a continuous struggle for existence.
In driving through MtH rounty one
l
not la to lielteve the people are
prosperous from what lie sees In th
way of farm buildings. Tlie houses
am small, mere shacks often, out In
tbo mlil 'I If of a Held perhaps, with
only a row surrounding buildings, and
not a tree In sight.
These dwidllngc, eo unsightly without, arc also unattractive within; baio
walls, bare floors; the cheapest ot
furniture Tim housekeeper In har-mouy with the surroundings. She haa

CALL

MOHSt IlAntr.

I
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HE TELLS GOOD REASONS WHY
CMPLOYER8
HAD CONFIDENCE
IN HIM,
A Cleveland, Ohio, apeotol, dalod
Beptomber 11, aaysi John D. Rockefeller today shattered another precedent whon he admitted a newspaper
renortnr in Ms I'.hiiI Hill viomo ami
UtilnlllAil
lf nn IntarvlAH. lrn
Msr lo Interview beeauso boiiniiuimi
did moat
of Uio talking.
regard to what la cnlletl ray
r"Jn
it Ikm been Imperative thnt
myself the association
villi
tieoHle that I naturally enjoy,
"Nevertheless, j havo been muot
--

"..

--

With HtfUtS' In teitl .Ins.,
lny groHp of them onme te tno, and
a briKht spot in the IIvm ot all
of us, as we drive or walk about tho
U w

grounds. I have not been a stub man
have net frequented place whuro
ief4 nensralty go fer eoMpsny. My
irtenos derlns- hours of rwiratian
atu many of them from my heme
"Wren."
Other tenies onme tip. but Mr.
Itftskefeller sgaln reverted to Ibo
poor jmmn, sn rematind;
UIO attorn and adlusSJi -- "av.
erytlllns. It tahM lnfiiil Batlaaaa
and cmirano te oomeel men te nave
wnfbJene In yon. i belfeve
I
Jiv both of these (imBUa and I
M9 believe that they are fee secret k
St fety as esses.
"1 learned to otiltivnie
both of
Hnt whss I was 16 years old. My
AM real test was when I was making
ont bHts of bulisg fSM- - csnl nod take
boalM here in ClsvelaiiO.
There was
And

-

ist

MtUbla

ii

UIHH

--sr I Waa
Im
liua. flMI iBtaAAuBiir

i,.t

ft

laMat

Mfcik

wrong sourse. to reeei,
rathsr than tosfliutaee fttim nay
and empleyett.
"Often a ssptaln woW want
(town the wrong figures. He would
asanro m that It wiuLI nwnr l.u
known, that M was Ue coetomary wtiy
of dornc Uilngs, and that H tws the
riHt wtsg ror ins to (Hi. I reasoned
4p UKo ths

to-pu-t

wfth him: It thla a mi this hi so. then
so ami so hi riehL I Insisted upon
wbnt I thou Kbt was right, btrt had
paUMoa with all thoe who opposed
hHUHMbc or doing boMaess;
hnww that I wsntod

swyew

other
to no

have eonfldence in rne and then
followed stop by stop."

eM

m
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suo

I ItallroMt avonns and mawiway are
aurnsnng ejunsinsramo SMemien.

eoixrleojst

nipt

an Interesting
ts a discourse, sntng tb
meaultiK ot the nsUeeat oriftl of pease
...... .....I
..
.UJ
n.luJU
p
nrn.vHisvinn
lor
for aaaslil.
War. 'ronililll tint utLtM
OCKAhln Mill Da "Thu
AtiraWu
(Mwrtatfe"
aii are sorjlauy InviUa
i ue present.
Si-W-

ifMiiiiij

.
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last night from Santa Fe.

in iha nanali nt ihn law Rlnrn It lallnr niinrterly ineetlnes on tho second FASHION STYLES FOR
In
Thorn urn In round numbore, 100, prewiM hla milt ardently,
JURY
GRAND
VALENCIA
doubtleat truo, as you havo said In. Saturday ot September, Dccoraber.
the
IRRIGATION IS
000,000 norca of vacant puhllo lands their marriage. Ho swurcd all
your roport, that this law has been In March and June, at inr omre or mo
now
onuo
atato and territories money ho could from his
in lfi aeml-nrlTHE COMING FALL
ir not in an or tno terri- suporlnlondont ot public Instruction.
large
secure
family.
to
Ho tried
nor
RETURNS INDICTMENTS ntory,
Meanra. Tight, nauioy nnu ven,
to
AIMIIUf. NiYFIfF -A- rUona, California. Colorado. Maljo. and
slumber for years, and
allowed
failed
banka,
but
local
loan from tho
formU
to
your
a
antwilntnit
committor
say
tLftllTllllU IWllVK Kansas. Montana. Nebraska, Novad
too,
you
In
truo,
as
wofa
It is quite
"foreign
New Mexico, North uaKota, ukib-liom- to mako thorn bollevo his
roport, thnt the dlsregnrd ot ono law lalo tho rules for examlnatlona to bo
atorv. Tho rouplo wore to
Oregon, Mouth Dakota, Utah.
(o
all
ot
disregard
gradually
bold by tho bosrd for professional cer- Great Metropolis .Sets Fashion
the
vlalt on the l'armo const, menco gu Out of Eighteen Cases Ex leads
Wyoming
Wash naton
laws, I thoroforo, ahall now proceed to tificates. It was ordorod thnt:
estato
their
for
to
sail
York
New York Herald Tells Its Hereafter and
Now
gov
to
nil tho receipts of
First. In tho preparation of quesdo what your report itcommends
Rest of Country
land aalea within these tame In England, but there camo aasking
amined Twelve True Bills Rhoiild bo done, and I Instruct the tions for the examination of teaohers.
authorities
fmm
Atieila
Importance, Past, Present ernmenl
went
ststesl which receipts formerly do- - thai Tom Bliea. Bins jonn
sheriff, now present, that It is his the board hereby authorizes the
Follows
irw
tn the national exeheouor) will bo
of public Instruction to
duty to call to tho attention of all
Are Found
and Future
held.
lie
irallli.
of
profitless
throughout
voted to the reclamation
board
tho
liquor
of
In
momlter
doators
licensed
assign
to
each
Minr i.Ainir in iau a counio 01 uuin
dosert by development, conservatism
iiin county, thla rotiort which you iinh branehna aa he may deem prop
1 AK
n.1,1 MinilHitt ,lf WRtltr I ll nrftfltl
he confeeeed to having traveled1)0 under nitiiTuir cnuttmr ttctfcn
have made, and the fact that they are er, for preparation of questions there- - ODD COLORS BUT NEW SHADES
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Khaa:
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that
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uy
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several iwies
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And 1 Initruc' him further, that It is oni
being
an
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of
mimb
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In the government treasury mere
dlrootlio
prorred
duty
undor
his
lo
New York. Sept. It Already autumn
lie Instruction Is hereby nuthorizeu io
n largo fortune and one of a dla
Judgp lm A. Abbott, sitting In the Uo). of th0 d,trlot attorney nnd In ohnnge theao lists, on being submit- stylos nnd materials are seen In tho
rectei to
(fJMtert B. McOHirg. In the Now York are more than 180.000.009
tlngnlaheil family in nngmnu.
mty court at Los I.uns, 4urh tmnnor at ,0 hBn direct, to
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therefor
new
lists
or substitute
shots but nothing dsflnltr has irn
visum is wsn Known aere nuu yesterday
,, ,w ,nfroet! an,i ,he aalootia ted,
vd the report of the
Thi. i morn in mi tm tn nintiA do-- ready lo 10 expended In the reolaroa- -- latest
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the farmer
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be mailed to en on to continue wide nt the bottom and
coHtidr! excltea the sympathy of nil
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mMHiii-rivers or i'araiiloe. Assyria, Nineveh. 10 appiy wbist in paps
at tno urno uiey fitting with clinging olosriy arottnu
the
member
her
friends.
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Unci
8am
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ana
the farmer
whom your report refers are
Hgypt, Peru and Mexico owod their
ara sent to the oounty superintend- - the 111 its. The new models show In
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110
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men. and that tbry lve
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beauty nml power to the ordered mln- waat
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the examination
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Sulflelensy ef Bond Without Subject.
xammed the various or- - ,hat ,f ,dP, understand the law la to printed with governing
Irrigation always has been oow apriems. nppm, anaun n i
lm
the rottduet of circular skirt) fitting smoothly over
ttordN of the county and u) anfoPt.(j tliy will readily nnd tions, rules
ino Tttemieives 10 ternov.
tlia rmUMnn nt ulul.arl.1 lamia tha IftliM. Uni'l S8H1 BOW DOtS RM PlTm
hlng in good condition, eheaffully yield obadienre to ll, nnd nn examination, as expressed by the thr hips and having n wide rippling
n
,u
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rttlUi which see in the ureert ine
fullness nt the bottom.
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also be opemtea) j0 the eJty.
time. Wultlng IMJJV. ,V c.lHCh followed ami NalaJin
flnntie laiwllmr a SON. but tha lfilto aii.u.
- ple.
for Ni Iron ami Nolan. During nil tlie In a rush, swung left lo
to
bixly
liook
the
left
staggered
the
that
scrnloli, and It seemml that no
In the action assigned to Joo-phtn- a SHEEP LOST IN
tha nose, op- OIvil Service examination,
regarding
appnlntntMit
jama a cm over iintra nose. Drltt rtPieon peroeptioiy. mitt roiioweil
John K Btauffar am inlnra
eouniy. Oregon, In tb Agrleul-tura- l
would stop
ik.
.
'""V'""1
iJi.
advsntage
h
with
PECULIAR
uf a referee. J I iiitey llrltt sot In the ent a straight smash
his
right
MANNER.
and
left
hooked right to the ,
CtVll Sarvtsa laoaurf ol Saala Waa ...
building of Uie Lewie and Clark
tho faee. swings to the
r umcr oilglnal.y seleotod.
llrltt look-t- i Hoth men were uxtramaiv tomirafui
Jaw as Dell rang and and then ahoi l.i. .i.k, ... fl . bead
HKposltlon, you will find a big plate
V C.armlint anH wtt
a.
mtv iictermlned am) ever and anon sou blocking n left, hooked a left to Nelson went to tils corner seemingly
full of the spHnUry gold that was tec vlors Tuesday. Says the Index. sh axaialaatioH
Inter
Uurne.1 smilingly to his friends nt the me aiue or iintfe Inae.
wns
ill
it
iirsireaa.
Hlllt's
,wiii.i.
n.wi.u. uuHMsr, its iere iii and re kicked off tne too of the mountain Mr CorneJIna raaaitl Inat 1TI t.a.,1 wit reTvnNe mttrs, more was on.y
llrltt looked
ringside
S
colved
Nelson
Hound
very
Iiritt's
un
In
daneinir.
,t,u
oatne
left
tkria
determined.
yonng
on
by
The round was quite
appHeani. A. J. Lootaht.
Dave Drifts.
The goW of theep In a neoullar manner. They
I ' .11 ti in Valann nlllta.irtfi 1 f A wrta InierostlllK
ntul tmth nwi illmilna.1 .11
rwrmrai in iwtHa unu
wieo noOKeo nl left to the daea not lnk hrlcrhl- It lm, n ilult were on a levrf mm when sotnothlag
'"'"
r.
liooteil by the orowd the arts of the game. On
fbey
iouad
Jw.
broke
They
Danu.
before
Meetlnn
the
it
mixed
of Territorial Beard of
b1
in
aor-lined
norj
surface, iiue to the dust nnd
frlghteoed
Drltta
the whole sparred
ami a bun eh piled
'nritafni Volann'a faea luira aaurnl nil. "
r1lt holding Nelson
aendlng m hard knocks rosion 01 itts long exposure 10 tne up witli thethem
bark fw.
wns nnout even, it was
iuuhu
above
result
training
knoeke.
uf
tho
result
yrasliins.
y to be seen that both were very
with li fts to the nosd
Tba Territorial Hoard of akttratU-i- l
Urttt then N'f"' fght hard nt dose quarters'
NcUon wns (julckly Intiodueod as the
slipped k the floor and was up quick- - Hii?""f,ul 0( tna constant lefts that aaaaaaMaaaaaaaaawMaaaaawaMMaaaaaaaaaawMaiaMBaaaM.
rmlned.
mt yeattrdy aaortttac at tho
ly.
"
Nelson
fliarilcxt nut in the business." The
slaking has band. They ox- ?rit'
la at hJm. Hrltt was ratioh
'Spltol with the following
1 NaiwM uvailail Im. iiu..i
j crowd cheered. llrltt was Introduced audHound
rights
changed
In
present:
this reoiui and tha
and lefir to the head.
a moment Imar iihh aim
( a "Tn tint Ire son of the golden west
closed
cl04)
vafcWi wt)nt
with the ndstago onround
wwtt9)
J. 8. ImncM. of
lofta
Yegas. prtMl- his
still
priiie. or canroiiiia." no was eonilnnto the ftteo. The blood was
ami
HrlU
Jlmtuy
a
oorner.
In
aunt
lait
n
Vaaoeala! Jaransillo. of Bl
fruan- llrui'u- miau
r.n... i. i.......
'
amw lernfle right to (lis Jaw. Nelson re- cheered, but the reoetitlon was nana m
;
into
j a Mahooey, of
Doth
the previous round. Ne.aon foroMi taMoted w?fh left
tin. generous
and rlglit to the Jaw. Mritt JHK
J P. Hlnkle. of RoiwalliAle
t0 f.C
IC'Uiic I'ttnUm waa Introduced and itntl to the MMaa. atata
s
aiweilng
llrltt
TunperZ
tkey
and
a
went
to
ed. Nelson
Ylnlu
lanilro gandoval. uf All.umierawe;
V the
llrltt iWlliaS una lir tlvn alnlil cllncn. In the
Hie winner.
Jiiuniy flard-nei- i atld to
rhn
center of the ring they head. DrlttmIhk
Martin i nhman. or
Crue. . Hob
the taw. daalnv Vuiiuin v.i
mlwhm. i? or
said tu had iosted $1040 nnd chal- left
right
left
and
rr - KrvelB. of Clay ton in lifters.
upmir
and
ou.
the
h
on
Jumped
umu
.
around
and
Urltt
lenged th winner. Aurello Herrera
landed
Ths
morning was devoted to i . vke-ioib icuio jveiaott-jaw. The Dane
also was there with a olialletigo.
of olBeors. J. 8. Dun. an . i reNolson a seoonds wro Jnak Ooyle, btHded J powerful rights to Drill's Jaw.
elected president niiti V. ne ,
Drill then drove his right to the faoe
fan
Tred lenders. Manager Nolan.
1 right and left wallops, to counter. Nolson continued to force
miilo. secretary. The board a still
powerful
two
and
blowa
nvar
llm
AH Bets Called Off.
Initaw
MUalnn
Hr.tt
o'
an
uJ:t.h.0.m?r:t
ihr'.w.0"'1"
inhoart. Nelson, aonevnr. nm i.. tnr
and
usual
sma
"
ta
It was ammuueod that on aooount of tnor.' and they went to oloso quarters,
.Bl
I" tbe
startod tba
Bclenee was thrown to the winds, and tresb
Ir is m
estl that there sf many
n rhnnge in the referee and to protect fighting fiarcely
"left
Cl
with
noie
th
The boll ranr wllh tho gong found Nelson tho woaker of m
"agri. uliiiruu in Wasblngtun. but no
was imV'rtuned Toy Dm? in the
farmers Dallas News.
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PEOPLE WILL
mnm Indians OLD
ANDHEIR TROUBLES

AN INJUN'S AN INJUN EVEN WHEN HE HAS HONEY TO BURN probably

QIBOON WAR WOUNDED,
Oid Fcopla have more of the pains,
IN THE aches and discomforts of life than do the
PROSPECTING
MOaOLLONB.
young, This is perfectly natural,
their blood Is not so vigorous, nor
Ij.
losing
enmo
near
tilbson
Tom.
lblr powers of resUtadce so great, and
bis life In tbe Mogollon soctlon last trouble that a youngtr, htstthy constituweek, says tho silver city mueponui tion could mist often afflict them,
cnL He and other wore prospect
war Z
Sarins' theolvH
Ins out In the hilts near tho Moaollon
It
sd u)Trmt with eontrsetid
for
camp, wJon a shot from an opposite
snr
.1 tried. vsttaus remodlo
mil wsji nrcd upon mem wy on un- 5au uooiori. oat wnn no trooil rmnit.
I munt on? pf year pumphlou
known tKirtv. Tho shot arated Mr. and
It csrobitir. I dsoldsd 8. 8, h.
aibaon's knee causing a painful but
of
d I
tt are ui unee. Mr health was
not serious wound. It was, however,
in
serious enough to cause him to tuo
au
nipct or n pnin
crutches, Though ho is still quite jranr,
rnsnt tnotditnt totbattlmAe llfoj Snt
after
rtmmiy
ter
tsklnir
urost
this
while
lame from tho injured Knee, it is
found ray- growing hotter ahd will likely be en Xbann to tmpro? and soon
am
tirely well wnnin a wcok. rno party than 76 yer of ax, but rnynowmor"
baUh I
I taka an oconnlonai bait
'earn by whom tile shot eool. baeauae
endeavored
0,
Nothtnaaqunlaltaa
cfB.8.
a tonic
was fired am' tbo eause for tho shootn oinpn purinrr, na rveemravna It
ing, but were unoblo to learn any defi- tethoaa neadluiraueh n. Iinvdlotna,
U, 8. LoaKIllbaO.
nite facts. if stated that there are ft Fontyoe.Ark.

AND THE 08AQR INDIANS CERTAINLY DO BURN IT UP A FEW WHEN A 8QUAWOOEBTO THE STORE
SHE WANTS THE BEST STORY OF JOHN, WHO DIED, BUT 8TILL M08IEB AROUND THE OLD
CAMPINQ QROUND9.

U

TOM.

WHILE

Oa-tur-

efft

rssr.

ay

rd
wthmtilllniwInud
Vftt

few Anaohes m tho hills of that section, and It I more than probable Uiat
some drunk- - ' one . fired upon this
party. Had ' " shot bee" aimed a litIk HttW deuht that
tle higher
uta nave wwn instantly
Sir. uibton

up and slrfnethcn tbtlr censtltations
8. S. 8. U tho Ideal remedy for Old People. It Is made entirely from roots,
licit and barks, and floes net Injure the
system In the leant at Hot hone mcdlclne
contslnlnR m'ncral incredlrnta. 8. 8. R
Is gentle in its action, purif vi nir the blood
ot all poisont

hilled.

STRANGE MINERAL IN
DOUCLASj COUNTY, OREGON

sss

SILICATE OF NICKEL POUND ON
LY THEME AND ON AN ISLAND
BAMBOO
OFF AUSTRALIA
IN
DOUGLAS
TREES GROW
COUNTY, ALSO.

CCWfCH

OitXMM

rawhuska, 0. T. Bopt. 10.Wltb
property worth over $30,000 and an
Income sufficient to meet ovory neod
an Otago Indian's tnlnklng consists
chiefly In devising ways or spending
money. Their oloihlng Ih of fine texture, and gorgesus hue. Uoth sexes
wesr blankets, loggings and moccasins. The woman add a skirt, usually
richly beaded, Wat extends n llttlo below the lines. The girl naturally
war the Haeet ganneale and cllsptay
the gayest colors.
Bvery Osage fatally own a
surrey, and a team of bursas.
Many nave more horsee and light
iipriug wages. When the bravo g
to town In a wagon be occupies the
soat. The squaw and children have
seats on the floor of tbo wagon box.
Th queerest or these $30,000 nbor-Ig'n- s
Is a warrior or middle ago
a ui od John. He sleeps on tho side-wal-k
or in doorways. Residents have
found him thoio winter mornings
wrapped In bis Ulankot nnd covorod
with snow. What Is worso for John
la the fact that the Indiana will havo
nothing to do with him.
It seems that Whim John was 14
year old ho died. That Is, bo was
load as far ns anybody In tho tribe
could tell mid they counted some wlso
man In their iiMintur. So, John bolng
dead, and tho Oaago custom aot requiring delay they carried him out and
burled him. In tboao lays a dead
Osage was held upright In a field
nomowhere and ntonos piled around,
fnmlng a kind of chimney. Kor sanitary reason the government alter-ward- s
required that they be placed r
grntiHd. John was burled In tho
rogular way and his frlsnds returned
homo. That evening:, while they wero
lamenting his departure, Jdhn walked
Into camp. Its had only been In a
trance, and when consciousness returned he broke down the chimney
and hied for tho twee. He was not
welMriiBd. Instead, they informed him
that he was officially dosd, and, so
two-seate- d

tin-tie-

far as thoy were concerned, ho wouldj
stay dead.
All they could make out of It was'
that a spirit had taken possession or
John's, body and come Into camp to
hoodoo litem. John protested that ho
was tho genuine, living John, but they
Thoy
only looked tho other way.
scornod ftlm and do to this doy. Uncie
Sam omoJolly recognised the row
rectlon and replaced John's name on
suffered for
the rolls, so he ban not
the necessaries of llf- - A merrhaoi
hlBi am! rarus tor his mnuey.
A squaw entered a furniture afire
and made It known that she
to purchase a sowing maehlne
oral of ordinary design wero submit-ted, but she sniffed and turned uf
Th.t dealer dragged om one
bend.
with an elaborate cabinet top. Who
Indicated that It was satisfactory
Tho price was $&. iittt she did not
know. In the some way she selected
half a doxen r hairs and a clothes
press. Then she sat In a corner ot tho
sloro. Vor half nn hour she was still
ns a statue. It looked like a lost solo,
but tho dealer hoped for tho best.
Finally a brave came poking along tho
ntreet looking in all the store windows.
Ho saw tho squaw nnd entered. She
showed him the tnirohabes. Ho op kod
tbe price and woe told U0. Without
n word ho dragged n huge roll of hills
from his pocket and peeled off $140.
from other
When visitors com
trHws they nra given extravagant
Squaws give lha visiting
la.ii.-bolts of cloth. Then men give
thlr warrior guests ponies. Theso
girta ate usually made nt a smoko
aat:oe. If nn Osage hands a llpe to
a visitor It Indicates that tbo latter is
going to be presented with n pony.
A ohlof nnmetl Yellow Horse bought
a $800 team In May and one for $170
a month ago. He Is now afoot. Presents. An Indian, a few day a ago.
bought a horse lor $16, saying It was
to be given to one of a visiting band.
White men say the Indians wou'd
a

and

relieving

old axe of itt
discomforts ltj
supplying a robust, healthy
Sciit. U. Douglas PURELY VEGETABLE, constitution, ft
Portland.
is the greatest
county, Dreg"" has tho distinction of
all totilcs for increasing the appetite,
bring one of wo places In tho world of
toning
up
the
stomach, promoting tliedl
where allloat- of nickel, ano of tho getIon and build ing tip the entire system.
most vnluabi of minerals, Is found,
In tbo Intur- - mi? display which tho THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlants, 0a,
county has mudn nt tho Lewis and
nark expom n there are a number
SO SOOTHING.
of speolmons
tho mineral. SUIcato
or ntckol Is vr- - en In color, and looks Ita Influence Has Been Fslt by so
like corroded 'pper. It contains 12
Many Albuqusrque Rsadera,
pit cent of ii kel, worth from eleven
Tho soothing Influence ot rollot
o thirteen c n a pound. The great-cu- t
After suffering from Itching Piles,
quantity
llleate of nickel ctomes
Prom oexema or any Itchiness ot
from the In uwi or New Caledonia,
iff he ooast ' Australia, where there the skin.
Makes ono feel gratoful to tbo rem.
ta a whole n" ntaln of the mineral.
Itougiaa cri' Mty also has the distinc- edy.
Doan's Ointment nu soothed bun'
tion of belnt so far as known, the dreds.
.n v place lh vmericai where bamboo
Here's what one Albuquerquo clt
i
alsed. 8i- ral bamboo trees, twensoys:
ty four feet huh. are oxhlblted at tho Ixen 11.
Cross, of 523 South First
J.
fair and the-- , have attracted great
street, om ployed in tho Santa Fo
Manih'Ki grows from tho stalk, shops.
In the mill department, says;
ith nsparngu- - dylnn down each year. "Kxposuro And sitting on damp logs
Tin growth
remarkably rapid, as is and cold stones whllo In tho moun
foot trees tains somo three months ago brought
attested by th.- twenty-fou- r
shown nt thr fair, wnlch nro not ox- - on Itching hemorrhoids,
Mora com
ropilonnlly liich. In Douglas county monly they nro called piles. Whllo
many people have loitnboo trcoB In not severo or serious
thrr wero vory
th- ir yards, Out as yot It Is not being
acnovliiK and I cut off dt dig anything
raised for commercial purposes. Nood to got relief until competed to. One
.(
to say, no ono need go without a cvonlng I stopped Into thn Alvarfldo
flh pole In tbe suuthori Oregon coun- Pharmacy and asked Mr, Driggs for
ty
something to bring relief. I finally de
cided on Doan's ointmont, tuo :iri
ODnllcatlon practically cured mo.
RICH STRIKE IN
havo great confldonco In this romedy
CHLORIDE FLAT lor what It did ror me. I QQvor used
anything whloh was so soothing and
healing. I recommend it to others
ORE WHICH WILL BULGE THE
kuow they will not bo disappointEYES OF TH5 MOST AVARIC ed in tho results If they glvo It
trial."
IOU8.
For salo by all dealers. Ftlco BO
exeltCo.. liuffolo,
cents.
Tho richest strike since he
agents for tho United
iik times fn tho early 80s. when Now York, sole
t)lates.
Chloride Ifiat was stioft a treasure
Remember tho name Doan's and
52
vault of veiUh. was made In thnt dis- tako no other.
trict last week by Manuel Taylor and
Ifniest ii'ightort, who have been nt A PENNILESS INGRATE
witrk-oa olalm owned Ur Taylor for
LODGED IN JAIL
onto w ks pat, says the Silver City
lndepon.ii-nCharlea Raymer, who wag taken In
Tho aira Is located midway bo- -, by th- - miners at tho Tampa mine near
twetin th.- old Ilaltio and 1'iagier
I'ledras, last woek and who
m chloride Fiat, whlah Is only Tree
hi boneraetors of 100 In oash,
about one nillu west of Silver City, robbed
a six shooter, a Winchester and a
nnd whi. h nosAcssea exceptional ad- - horto
saddle. Is lodged behind the
Vantage owing to the close proximity bars ntand
Tros Tlclros.'
Of tne camp to tuc otg ameuer oi
A posso of three mn, hended by
Comanche Mining and Smelting com- Mr. Uleokmann, tho agent for tho Denpany.
ver lllo a ramie, at ilairanca station,
Taylor and Oughton Inaugurated followed llaymer south to ninconnda,
ho dev lopment work on tho proporty where It was found thnt he had passthe - nklng or a new simit uirougu ed through that town nn hour nnd n
a
thn aiaii. formation ao ehnraoterlstic half ttororo. He had stopped In
to Chloride Flat, nAd at a depth of fiflong onough to buy food and
ty feel tncountored llmo rook whloh Inqulro ns to tho boat place to camp
rwulrvd ibout flight feet uioro of sink for the night. From there the trail
ing to t turougn. ltnmeoiniwy
was vany to follow and tho posse soon
ntath tlx. ilrna rook cap the fortutinte found Its man In a bay stack m the
orooro
prospect. irs eneountered tho
ranoh of Mullas Romero, two nnd a
whloh would mako dreams of wealth lmlf miles below illnccmadn- - He was
i
rcjllsm
ntaw.
tho
from
a prat
captured without further trouble and
Tho nhowing of ore ia tuny six teei taken back to Itlnoenndn Sunday mop
wide on the north Side ot tho bottom nlng.
of the haft, With Indications ot a
Superintendent Clinton J. Ornndsll,
aJipwlnp ..n the flPiitn aide own, nnu
the atox .if n chamber of of tho United States Indian scAiool at
aentita "
out
ever
taken
Santa F, arrived In tho olty last
some of !.' rtsliast art.
5f Chlorl i.. Flat,
night from tho north. Mr. aratidall
the ore a fire (oat oamo to Albuquerque to meat soine
n
a wtfrkw down lu entire Navajo children who were on their
erowlmr
length ti r.mK.h the mass, bashles the way to tbe Bantu Fe school, and re
'
iengtn
mans "nn auueu to u. turned to tbe Capital city with them
this morning.
How nun h deflpor the chamber
is. r course, a matter to be de
termined nir My farther sinking.
Ohlort.i.Hat has a well sustained
f yield It a a fortune out or
reputati
a single umber of u.-- , and that Taylor nnd oughton have eneountered
one of t h.
fninoiw rhambare seems
at the pr 4 nt wrlUna to be a tentter
beyond a iubt. The weneral oonoen-suof "pin ..a leoally la that there are
stUI main .indlBCOvei-eohntnbsrs of
r oil ore
ntnorlde FlaL but owing
to the ri.iuit poaket foritwUoa the
camp nan nni .hbuh
iiihiiwhwi m
mtioji aa the aoKnowledgad rlalipesfl
of Its or .i.'narYos- -

i.

.

--

uird

pntit.

r

Rheumatic pains, slccptcss nights,
fickle appetites, etc., ate not imaginary
with oUI jteoplc, as Is sor times thought
They need a medicine toat will supply
their blood with Ha losl vigor and Imilil

tti-r-

QMCe

FOR- -

lrse

done well never to have given up
their tepees. Tnr-- live out or doors
in summer, but in winter thoy sleep
a dosen or more in a loom. As a result many have conttneted consump
tion. The only use thoy mako of tho
houses during the long minimor months
Is as storage places for their saddles
and other nronerty. or as living quar
tern for tensnts. It Is common enough
to see n, white tenant family living
In a comfortable house and the indl
nn owners camping In tho yard.
Iloth the women and thit men nre In
veterate poker players. Stakes rule
high and long practice has developed
a number of real experts in me tnite.
They nre also fond of iony raoes.
They do not care much for hurtling.

bare

Too much work.

Kostor-Mllbu?-

WOMEN

prop-eritee-

ONRARELY

ANY

OUT FOREIGN

uhavc inn iuiu iuMai;uums

are, tarely seen about their humea, and
They
nn picture adorn the walls.
do the work of the fluid with n much
kill us tho man, and their faces and
bands nre fully as brown. It Is no
uncommon sight at this season of tbe

ti.-a-

-

s

.

a

liitisrttnuw or othrrwlse, but they
tieualljr rwit or manage (hem just ntt
una would 9xtew a woman to do.
In Vwo motillM atMiig the farmers of
Kansas I have fatted to find any
women who an aotatda suseeesea &s
farmers.
The woiHsn (in Kansas farms Is
no dlffersjsu ifom her sisters on tho
farms of other states, axeetit In tho
TQr9sn countries. She has tho same
tor of bonte and Its adornment of
flowers, ptotuiat and of urtistlo
and ha the same sphere of

lawr.

Aivother dfttujlttn

Is

the

pretty-gir-

l

s'ury.
It come
tin rBKalarly as wheat riiwus. This
fair maIUm iserlflees her comfort to
save hur raUiai'H grain. Hometlmes
Uho is said m be giving sweet kisses
tas bonuses te tho brave men who oome
to the reftctie of the HOJilsn grain
nuie Kansas whlKl fTrjuer ean and

1nthe

harvest-flui-

ym m
Mich

d

pletitrWIiarvMt

met

wlth-toU- t

tnaibods.

Ills true that the women do a great
leal of
the fields ir the
eoU-n!- .
AmnnK tbe Uusslans
ttuselsn
this is "iieUHy true.
"womofi and their inathers have been
tougaged In paring large families and
doing dfuuger for no many centuries
that thov "have ImL to a great ex
tent, the appreciation of tho esthetic
Their dross Is the plainest. Flowers

uuln

f
a, to see a ittiii-:s- n
woman hamiiHt mdrn
They are living
omfori
lod of whiai to market, oilh
future. Hilioole and churobe
arc rcaeotwtbly eonvwttent usually,
etth a batty on tun- lap. and amt-ii) miuuvcieu oy me gun ur mist.
and tne teieuhunv IS tlhulug Its way
in tae pioneer Homes or weetrB into riom dlstrtaij. In a few yjears
Kunsaa women nra obliged to endur. the pioneer day of western Kansas
many discomforts. Imaglno a level will
history, nnd her brave hearted
blaln stretohlng away for miles: a women will bavo their reward.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
oarnet or buffalo grass, i.rown excetrti one or the oiirlmis edhditlnus axlst-Ilurrltory
of New Mexico. County of
early summer. flCYering the around, loir in Knuxi. i itmt
mnv
Iiernalllio in the Dim net Court.
save where a flrfU of mln marks, hold offi,., jijit cannot voto for her- ne auvaneumeai qj, wie nettier. Tiiervi eir, except as n mombor of a school James K Murray. I'lainiirr,
vs.
are no trees to protect front wintry ix.atd Thora are no legal restrictions
blasts or summer' suns. Here ami; to prevent the state having a woman Wava S. Miirioj". Defendant.
To wna n. iMurroy, deteiinatu in
there aie little cottages, sometimes governor. Women superintendent of
u n
nun hi iyiicai 01 many scnoeis arc oommon, nnd seven conn tin- above causal YBU are liBiQbv no
imn.
UlStrlCta 111 lha "tlMirtiriM' mimtrV. Una
wnmnn n.l.ln
nt ,tnA.t tmed that a auttftaa been filed HiQie
Hut these women are not dlabcart - tkuiie of those are now serving their above naiiK-- dni.Ulct court by Jamas
enea. iney snow that a few years second tms and ure very popular It. Murrey, a njaliitlfr. ugalust you us
defendant, ixaying ror an absolute ill
ui uuun win mug proaneniy, nnu j utnciais.
vorce upon ih$ ground of demtlan
on your pan anu mat niiieea you en
ter your npi.amnec m said cause on
A LAS VEGAS MERCHANT
ARCHITECT HOLT NOW
or before th- Till tlay of November
SUFFERING WITH PARALYSIS.
HAS PNEUMONIA
l'J05, Judgtii. nt will le rendered
John II. York tbe Drldge street
It Is reported
II. 11 against you Ijr default, and relief
l.a Vegsa, la a suffafer from Molt has developed pneumonia, and granted as i rayed for in -eald com.
facial paralysis, the right side of his ei
puysioiaus are
con' plaint. Plaintiff's nttornej- Is K. W.
face belug fompltely parajyitiHl. Ho iei nd 'tiver tho case, says the Optic DolHHin. and ixrHoMc.- address is Al
W. Ii DA MB,
Is unable to cloe tbe right oyo of However, the young man Is said to buquerque, N M.
Clerk,
Itself and jjbj mouth s storied by be progressing sntTijfartnrlly today.
tho nllmenK
He Is 'extremely well liked and highly
Governor
of Missouri, with his
in mo oiy ntiu isrgo uum
The New .Mexican says Professor eeteemeo
of clttxem liopTj to bear of a f& military staff, has Brrhcd in Poitland
Wram Hngley, auuerlntendetit nt pub-H- hers
and was present ft the Lewis and
vorauie outcome of jus nines.
InitruclUm,
( lark exposition; on 'Missouri day. On
over the ganta Pe
Otflld
Oruees, where he
last lilfibt for
nvon
hall last
that day thore waa n great gathering
The recital at
will allRnd to private business
from thn stateinn under the ausnloe of St. John's of
of
pis runshjw In thal'vlolutty niMld, cf the Ilpfs&tpal oburclt, was Oregon. Washington nnd Idaho. The
Whtlo there he Will also visit the largely attended. Tito musical prtv governor delivered an nddress, there
New Hfxlm t'ollouo or Agriculture Hinm was excellently rendered and all wss a reception .St the Missouri buildand Mechanic Arts at Meallia Park. who attended had a very enloyablo ing, aud at iilSl tho itnte eotiinils-sloIn which he formerly hvld the chair time After the recital rerrostimeut
tendered the famous Mlssourlan
or Kngusn.
were serevd.
a banquet at rbe vAmerlean Ion.
r"i'Tii"Tr,T"fTiriiii

HfttUng rich.
Tli see siuriM, for the itjOfrt pnrL ai
vsaHKratd. There are women. Tbee
are women Ik Kausa who have eomv
into posswulqu of large farms through

for-Mg- h

BLANCHE CHESBOROUGH'S
CALL TO BROADWAY
FORMER WIFE OF ROLAND MOLINEAUX RETURNS TO NEW
WITH HUSBAND AND BABY AND ENTERS VAUOEVILLE.

YORK

Una
Buuwnr:
tjautlCAUX
(SCOTT

New York, Sept. II.

Mrs. lllnncho House or

her fathoMn-Inv- ,
and It was
former generally supposed that she would bo
Wife or Roland MoUueaiix, is going a central figure nt tho second celeInto vaudeville, she has come east to brated murder trial, as she bad been
at the flrai. Hut she uevr once ensecure uu engagement, nnd has given tered the court room
wheie Roland
up her homo In Sioux Kails at the call Mollueaux was acquitted ot tho crlino
or the lights of Uroadway.
Mrs. Scott j or whluh ho once been convlrted aud
was sevumpanled on her trip east by sentenced to death In tbe electric
liar lllfal.nnl WnltnnA
UiiaII ...l.r. ' chair.
has given up his law practice In Seuth
Immediately niter his acquittal sho
Dakota to manane bis wlfo'n tluwtrUvil hurried to South Dakota, where she
venture and their
old met Wallace Scott, soeurod his serbabr,
vice and eturtet; divorce proceedings.
Mfa Hoott has an ngreonbte value A few months after alio had been freed
and had sung in church hefor Uolnutt ifnin iter martial bonds she married
Mollnoaux met her. This was betoro SeotL
he stood trial for the pelsonlng ot Mrs.
Although her new fntherln-laofAdams, Bomo years ago, and his w.tr-rlag- fered her $1,000 ufier the birth or her
to lilanohe Sheseoroiigh took baDy, for each successive grandchild
pluoe after bis lndlotmOHL
with which alio presented him, the
During the years that he was In csll of Broadway was too loud for
Sing Mug arisen she lived at tho Mt. Soott,
Cheaoorougit-Mollnenux-Scot-
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VETERAN IS FATAL
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tw ywinj sens.

field like s mnu, directing laborers
with a skillful hand, and, of com so

ro-po- rt
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which tho duties may ho placed on
overy article, and leaves to tho executive branch of tho government tho
discretion to rats9 or lower tho duties
on specific articles against any foreign-country-,
according as that country Is
friendly, or the reverse la Its duties
against Canada.
Tho Canadian cotnmlsalon will
a tariff bill with the minimum
rntes certainly not lower than tho
present Candlan tariff. They certainly will not be lower on any of tho
staples of trado with "tho
stntes." On the other hand, the max.
Iffium will be oonslderably higher than
the present shbedules.
Thus. Laurier will stand armed
with a "big stick" when ho next
speaks softly to tbo United 8(ntcs on
the subject of more amlablo trado relations between tho sister countries.
Tho passago of tho maximum and minimum bill wilt be rollowed closely by
a request for "reciprocity" with tho
United States; or, to make it specific
ror lowor duties on coal, ores, lumber
aud grains sont to tho stales.
As these request will ho refused
rvido coal trust, lumlter mint, ot at.,)
tho proniler will nt once "soak" the
Unltod States with tho maximum
rntes on agricultural Implements and
tho general Hue ot manufactures
which goes from the Unltod States
across tho western .Canadian border.
That Is where the piueh will como for
tho Amurloan manufacturer.

-

THE WOMAN WHO GRAPPLED WITH A FARM PROBLEM.
r
Mm. Anna Knpp Is a typical western Knnsae woman, widow of a
wan of Manhattan. iJist spring she decided to ntue to wchutii
tract u logan county that had
trrn
lCntiimiu
She found an
)
'o u-- i
liomettrnded. and filed on it. The car that moved her
ror
cottage.
photo
h r
.if
a
Thn
above
Bhw
carried material
Jtowteetead
plasjs was made exactly three weeks after work on her new hum. was
marled. 3 is aided in her work of making a living on the true- ny nor

V

THE

i

"THE WOMAN FARMER 18 M08TLY A CREATION OF THE IMAQINATI
WOMEN OWNERS OF DIutahms
ERS WORK IN THE FIELDS
MULTIPLYINQ IN KANSAS.
H ANUS CONVENIENCES
IXtpeka, Kan, BeuL 16. The Kanwoman farmer has flgured largely
In rmnuiiM. SUte has been described
s dwnlng and operating
enterfrlses, laboring In tie

Washington. D. C SodL 13. Wash
ington's opinion Is not unmindful that
tho new Canadian tariff move augurs
no good for thn American manufac
turer. Tho commission, whloh has
been appolntod to report to tho Canadian parliament a plan, for revising
tho Present tariff scheme will mako
a report whloh. In Its effect, will pave
tno way for raising tbo tariff walls a
row mora rows or brick against tno
factories ot Uncle dam.
The nrevalllna sentiment north of
parallel 49 Is ror more 'protection ror
Canadian manufacturers. This sentiment Is a result largely or the wonderful increase In reoent years of
the Canadian manufacturing business.
Canada for Candlans, Is tho keynote
of the pivaerit polloy. Ono ot the
In favor or the new govern
ment owned railroad, tho new Grand
Trunk Faolflc transcontinental, whloh
will rnn from tho Atlantic to the ratine, and which wilt cost 1150.000,000,
was tho tiso which such a road would
bo In flfford.dg eastern manufacturers cheaper transportation to their
market In tho west.
In order to aoeompllah
the new
Canadian tariff revision without an
open declaration at tho start In favor
of higher or lower dutlos, tho expedient of a maximum nnd minimum tap
Iff has been put forward. Hy this device parliament passe a bill which
fixes the low and the high point at
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WHO ARE WINNING THEtWEST

sas

CANADA PLANNING A SLIDING TARIFF THAT WILL
AMERICAN MANU FACTUREFt HARD.

;
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NOT MUCH DRUDGERY'

PUT THE SCREWS
ON YOUR UNCLE SAM
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THE ailEATEST El'COH
OF MARRIAGE
Tha f.ttt It lha most crucial time.
If tor iha first time lha gttataat
event In your mauled Uvea U about
to oecut, how uptctant, how wttpt
up in it yuu find youtulvra.
You
; to ovttlook, but la vain,
thai tltmn of unceitalnty and dan-f.- ti
iiiii fou hjva btcn ltd lo txpcctv
iioni ih tfaptnaiic of those inolhtts
and Uli.vti who have tttug!d
thtouah this onlefl In Ignorance of

Hfo.kr'

FrimntS

and what It does,
If at thin ilma every eipectant roan
and wife might tinow of this grratast
of boom ilnvliMl for the eisteas
purjKwr f alleviating snd dUpjlltng
Ihn Hflr. ma and conMoutnl danttl
of chllo irtnh how quickly would ail
aouni an. wntrv na aiuinatea.
Motnei's Frltnd ii an invaluable
llnimrrtt for external maitaee, ihreuah
wheta puini apancy countltts moth- ra nave txn enaeira to cipenenca
the Jor of patturitlan for the fint
lime ultl.aut danger to themielvss cr
what It

mttr

t

otTivpting.

TORRES NOT GUILTY OF INCEST

A

sptolal dispatch from Trinidad.

Colo., dated Sept. 11. says:
FRAUDS.
Just as William Van Rrlmer, an old
lu the soldiers' home at
soldier
In the United 'fttatee court for tho
Kansas, was notified ot nn
Plrst Judicial district, at Santa Pe.
wf $600,ooi u was snatchtho ease or the United States vs. Inheritance
llenedlio Torres, tttch nn ImMeuneat ed from his grasp by death.
Van Rrlmer formerly lived in Trinicharging the defendant with lucert,
was on trial Monday and Tuesday. dad and Mrs, J. H. Pattern and Mrs.
United Stales District Attorney W. II. Krpnk Gooden, ot this city, are his
ii. lJowellyn apweered for the Unit- - daughters. George Van llrimer, of
and Charles Van llrimer. or Iiu
vd Hiatca and A. 11. Keneliau aiui IS.
M. Head appeared ror the defense, ran go, both prominent lu their reiiu- case was well tried. Tho pros- spective towns, are his sons.
e.'iuun impeached the testimony or Ftor thlrly years Van llrimer know
ea n witness ror tht. ilefenes and the that he was one of twenty-onheirs
lu. use retaliated In kind. The Jury, lo a fort line of 12.000,000 left by relan.'iT tour hours' deliberation, ra tives lu Holland, but whlah has been
mi
the verdict ot not guilty.
tied up In tho oourts. it has been setThe United States grand Jury for tled, and the old mnn would havo resesIn
that district, whloh has been
ceived his Inheritance anau bad he livsion lor ten days, was discharged ed. The body will bo brought hero for
Mo
It.
Fie.
the
bv
Judae
John
rdav
veatf
Interment.
jury having completed Its labors. Bight
What affect his death will have on
tmiW'urieut were returned during me the disposition of the property is not
session, and in two cases no "ttuu Known.
hills' were found.
Tin. United States petit Jurors will CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
be discharged upou the trial of the
8HOW GRATIFYING GAIN
caso of tho United Btatee vs. FernanUoston, Sept. 1L Tho quartorly redo Maestas, for conspiracy to prevent
W. A. Wees, an olllter of the ponslon port ot progress of tho Christian
movement, by liov, Francis B.
bureau, from doing his work. Maostas
was Indicted with Albert George Has- Clark, prestdout ot tho United Boolo-tle- s
of Christian Hndenvor. mado pub
kell, tho ponslon attorney, who was
trlod and convicted upon indictments llo today, gives tho number of affillat-osocieties as 03,003, uu Increase of
charging him with committing pension
rrauda nnd who was senieaeeu in wiv SSI since the Inst convention.
A CONVICTION

FOR PENSION

lAav-euwort-

I'u-ebl-

-

n--

committee ot tho
im- uii'uuiivii
terniitlonal oommltteo to tab charge
ot plans for tho celebration of tho silver anniversary ot tho movement
This will tako the form of creation ot
s
a fund for extending tho young
work In all parts of the world,
and tho erection of International headquarters' building In honor of Presil
known dent Olark, tho founder.
Hon. U. A. lilcbardson, a
televalley,
attorney ot tho Pesos
Territorial Superintendent of I'ub- -'
graphs to W. T. McCrelght to ongago
him quarters at the Alvsrndo tor the lie Instruction Hiram Hadloy, arrived
nvunitiir .if n.n tilth. Mr. Itlehardsoa In tho olty last night from Santa Ko
is one of the best known members of mid suent tho day hero on official
the legal fraternity In tho territory, buslnesi.
aud has his homo snd office at ltoe
W. Y. Walton nnd Roderick (Hover,
well.
two hunters of tho city, loft this
A. T tiVnnlr thn AlRnilnnea aenerat morning for tho ponds around
San
merchant and mlno oporator, who Marolal. They Intond to bring back
enough
ducks to aunnlr friends with
was here tho past few days, returned
I
fowl for several days.
to Aigoiioncs this morning.
penitentiary.
District Court for Santa Fs County.
James Unrko pleaded guilty yesterday forenoon, upon bolng arraigned In
tho district court for Santa. Pe county
o the larceny ot tho wedding suit
of Jouls Hold at I.amy. Judgo McFlo
sentenced him to ono year In the penitentiary.
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